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The riot-tom Humboldt Park neighborhood on Cbicago's near Nortbwest Side, now 
alsumed to be "secure and quiet," was tbe scene of tbls confrontation Saturday, In 
which police dragged a demonstrator after rioting broke out during the annual Puerto 
Rican day celebration, leaving two persons shot tfead and about 10 Injured. 

Chicago riot area 
. . 

declaretf 'secu·re' 
CHICAGO (UPI) - Police en

couraged by a violence-free nine-hour 
period Monday canceled their 
emergency control plan in the riot-torn 
Humboldt Park neighborhood on Chica
go's near Northwest Side. 

Members of the Puerto Rican 
community met with city officials at 
City Hall to discuss the cause and effect 
of the weekend riots in which two 
persons were killed and more than 100 
injured. 

Authorities said the corrunand post 
set in the park area and the special 
emergency plan which had been in 
effect since Saturday night were pulled 
down at 9:30 a.m. 

"We have to assume the area is 
secure and quiet," a spokesman in 
patrol division headquarters reported. 
. Authorities blamed the riots on a 
terrorist bombing followed by a 
"rumble" between predominantly 
Puerto Rican street gangs out to 
celebrate Saturday's Puerto Rican 
Day. 

A blast which ripped through the fifth 
noor of the City-County Building about 
12:30 p.m. Saturday "set the climate 
for the riot," Police Superintendent 
James Rochford said. The FALN, a 
Puerto Rican terrorist group, claimed 
responsiblity for the explosion, in which 
no one was injured. • 

It was near dusk Saturday, muggy 
with the temperature In the mid 90s, 
when police were called to Humboldt 
Park to quell a fight between the "Latin 
KIngs" and the ~ 'Spanish Cobras", two 
Latin street gangs. 

Reports vary on what happened next. 

There is agreement ti)at Julio Osorio, 
~, had a gun and was killed by police 
fire. A bystander, Raphael Cruz, 25, 
also was killed - either by a police 
bullet or a shot from Osorio. 

It was enough, a spokesman said, to 
trigger a "full-scale riot." 

During the next five hours, mobs 
burned three police cars and damaged 
14 others, manhandled reporters and 

\ television crews, burned and looted 
eight stores, and hurled bottles, bticks 
and rocks at police. 

Heavy rain sterruned the rioting after 
midnight Saturday but Sunday night 
scattered shooting was reported and at 
least four Molotov cocktails whizzed by 
pollce cars and smashed on pavements. 
A policeman's motorcycle was hurled 
into Humboldt Park Lagoon. 

In one confrontation between police 
and 200 rioters, helmeted officers stood 
their ground, then flailed youths with 
billy clubs to drive them away. 
The weekend toll was two dead, 

more than 100 injured including 7 
civilians with gunshot wounds and 43 
policemen, and at least eight 
businesses destroyed. Some 130 persons 
were arrested. 

"They wiped us out," said Frances 
White, after looters left little more than 
four walls at White's Department Store. 

Her husband, Abe White, said his 
life's work had turned into rubble. 
There isn't any "hooligan insurance," 
he said. 

"If we seem hostile," Mrs. White 
said, "you have to understand. We've 
just lost our life savings. I can't even 
cry any more." 

Iowa City's 
Morning newspaper 

CAC hunts for potential VPs 
By KELLY ROBERTS 
Staff Writer 

The search has begWl for a successor 
to Geoff King, who resigned Monday as 
vice president of the Collegiate 
Associations CoWlcil (CAC). 

King resigned as a result of the 
disclosure that he wasn't a student at the 
time of his election, which is In violation 
of the constitution of the UI Student 
Association. 

Benita Dilley, CAC president, said she 
has been infonning council members of 
the resignation. "We have been boWlcing 
aroWld various names to fill the 
vacancy," she said. 

-Under the by-laws of the CAC, the 
president submits three names for 
consideration by the council members. 
The council then votes on the 
replacement. 

Dilley said she is not sure whether a 
vice president will be named now or 
whether the council will wait Wltil the 
fall. 

"There is a personnel change during 
the surruner. It might be better to wait 
until fall to appoint a new vice president, 
since he would have to work with those 
people. If we don't elect someone this 
surruner we would not appoint an interim 
vice president. Before we would do that, 
we would appoint an administrative 
assistant," Dilley said. 

Before any decision is made, all of the 
regular CAC personnel will have to be 
contacted. "The councilors have a right 

' to know about this before anything is 
done," she said. 

Dilley said it is possible to work 
without a vice president. "We went for 
six months without one last year," she 
said. 

King, who was CAC's third vice 
president last year, said, "I knew I 
wasn't a student, but I knew I was 
plaMing to come back and enroll in the 
summer. It didn't really click Wltll the 
end of April, when Benita was infonned I 
wasn't eligible for any committees, that I 
couldn't participate in CAC. 

"I doubt if I will engage in any more 
student government. I'll miss the work, 
but I think I did the right thing," King 
said. 

Doug Siglin, president of the Student 
Sllnate, also thinks King did the right 
thing. "I think it's unfortunate, the job he 
did was a good job. But he exercised bad 
judgment in running for CAC when he 
knew he wasn't a student." 

Dave Bahls, chainnan of the Student 
Elections Board and CAC member, said 
he has not had an opportunity to contact 
all of those on the Board regarding 
King's reSignation, but he doesn't foresee 
any further complications. 

"If he (King) has resigned, my per-

sonal opinion is that that would take care 
of it," he said. 

The reaction of CAC members to 
King 's resignation was that of sorrow at 
his lea ving. 

Murray Johannsen was a fonner 0p
ponent of Dilley and King. He said he had 
wanted to rWl against them because an 
unopposed election doesn't show a 
mandate from the council. However, 
Johannsen said he was sorry to see King 
resign. 

"Geoff was one of the hardest workers 
we have," he said. "He is very 
knowledgeable about everything." 

Another council member, Sara Gard
ner, echoed Johannsen. "He is very ef
ficient. He has knowledge of CAC 
business. I hate to lose him," she said. 

"It seems ridiculous that he had to 
resign, since he was a student this spring 
and will be this surruner. It shouldn't 
make that much difference that he 
wasn't a student at the time of the 
election," she said. 

Mitchell, Haldeman. 
begin sentences ' soon 

WASInNGTON (UPI) - John Mitchell 
and H.R. Haldeman were ordered 
Monday to start serving their Watergate 
prison sentences June 22, all but closing 
the book on the scandal that toppled a 
president. 

Nearly five years after the break-in, 
U.S. District Judge John Sirica rejected 
petitions for delay during a four-minute 
proceeding attended by both Mitchell, 
the former attorney general, and 

Haldeman, Richard Nixon's chief of 
staff. 

Mitchell, belligerent with reporters 
outside the courthouse, probably will 
surrender at Allenwood, Pa. Haldeman 
will go to Lompoc, Calif., near his Los 
Angeles home. Both face prison sen
tences of 21h to eight years. 

The Supreme Court has rejected 
petitions by Mitchell and Haldeman to 

See FINAL, page three . 

The !lolly _.kt1n DoInido Jr. 

Cool, calm . .. 
Students enjoy a relaxed atmospbere 

as they register for summer classes at 
tbe Rec Center Monday. See story on 
page two. 

. Gs¥ i sue heats -Dade County 
By STEVE TRACY 

Editor 

It was a quiet evening in Miami last 
Dec. 7. If you looked hard enough, you 
could have probably found a few men, 
paired off in couples, walking along the 
beaches or a living room circle of church 
members discussing how they were 
going to revamp the choir loft come next 

.surruner. 
On that same evening, you could have 

also found the meeting of the Dade 
County Metro Commission quietly 
passing the initial vote for an ordinance 
which bans discrimination based on a 
person's "affectional or sexual 
preference. " 

Things remained quiet. A few people 
raised their eyebrows and attended the 
next Metro meeting Jan. 18, voicing their 
views. The Metro Commission then took 
the final vote on the ordinance and it 
passed, 5-3. 

Then all hell broke loose. 
The bible-waving fundamentalists 

recrulted rosy cheeked citrus queen 
Anita Bryant, of "The Battl,e Hymn of the 
Republic" and runner-up Miss America 
fame to head their campaign to repeal 
the ordinance. 

Bryant organized a group called Save 
Our Children, Inc. and promptly 
distributed literature claiming that 
homosexuals were recruiting children 
and distributing "recruitment" pam
phlets In a local high school. 

Through the efforts of petition passing 
at area churches, Save Our Children, Inc. 
collected &4,304 signatures by early 
March which forced the Metro Com
mission to take the issue to the polls. 

Then all hell broke loose, again. 

News Analysis 

The gays came in off the beaches into 
the supermarkets, churChes and 
streetcorners, handing out leaflets 
calling for constitutional rights and 
relating the issue to the black civil rights 
struggles of the sixties. They didn't want 
to see the ordinance, which a few gays 
had worked for, go down ·the drain. 

John Campbell, a wealthy 
businessman who owns a chain of bath 
houses across the United States and lives 
in the Metro area, headed the attack for 
the gays. 

And after months of work by both 
groups, the scene is set for today's 
referrendum vote, predicted to coax 
almost as many voters out In the metro 
area of Dade COWlty as the recent 
presidential squinnish. And leading the 
attacks is a man who operates baths 
where men walk aroWld in bath towels 
and occasionally pair off into a small 
cubicle for entertainment and America's 
own walking, talking apple pie. It seems 
more liIte a scene out of a Mel Brooks 
movie. And both sl~es ' are supporting 
their views with logic a sixth grader 
could riddle holes through. 

"As a mother, I know that 
homosexuals, biologically, cannot 
reproduce children; therefore, they must 
recruit our children," preaches Bryant. 

Exactly how gays recruit children is 
never actually explained, but words like 
"conversion" are used showing shades of 
the Moonies. Then the Bible flies open 
and the scriptures are quoted and 
everything is peaches and cream. 

In any other metropolitian corrununity, 
Bryant's reasoning wouldn't have a 
chance. As many child molestations and 
rapes are heterosexual as homosexual. 
Bryant Is playing on sentiment and Bible 
scriptures and, as speculated, in an 
educated community, this reasoning 
would not be strong enough to win a 
repeal. • 

But Anita Bryant is to Florida as 
McCarthy was to the 1950s. Which is why 
the gay rights groups across the nation 
are getting squinnish. 

The reasoning of the Dade County gay 
crew, led by Campbell, centers aroWld 
civil rights, relating it to the black's 
struggle in the 60s and the current battle 
for women's rights. 

You are born black. You are born 
female. You are not born gay. 

Gays do have a right for laws which 
would protect them from discrimination 
in housing and employment, but this 
situa tion cannot ' be related to the 
discrimination levied against blacks and 
women. 

Bryant, on the other hand, should be 
arguing the morality issue. Can the City 
Council, or any government for that 
matter, govern morality. 

If Save Our Children, Inc. is victorious 
in Dade .COWlty, Bryant says she'll take' 
her spiel nationally. But it is doubtful 
that her current reasoning would work. 

And if the ordinance is not repealed, it 
will be a major gain for gay rights, but it 
looks very doubtful that Americans, u a 
whole, are ready for a mass exodus from 
the closets. 

~ntheNews--~~----------------------------------~--------------------------------------

Briefl, 
Cuba 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The state 
Department suggested Monday that 
Cuba's support for guerrilla activities in 
latin America and its Intervention In the 
Internal affairs of other nations, par
IiCllJarly In Africa, will slow the process 
of estabUshlng normal relations between 
Washington and Havana. 

"We do not believe the Cubans are 
living Significant material support to 
KUerrWa activity In Latin America at 
thia POint," said the State Department. 

"Nonetheless, this is certainly 
IOmethJng which we will be watching 
very closely and which clearly would 
affect the pace at which the process of 
nonnalIzing relations moves forward," 
tbe Stlte Department said. 

The State Department's three-page 

written statement was an answer to 
questions asked by reporters Friday 
when it announced an exchange of en
voys between the two cOWltries. 

Obscene 
I 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Supreme 
Court ruled 5 to 4 Monday that selling 
material billed as "sexually provocati
ve" can justify a conviction under a state 
obscenity law. 

The Issue was brought to the court by 
Roy Splawn, a Redwood City, Calif., 
bookstore owner convicted of selling 
pornographic films to a part time . 
policeman, who asked for the material 
several times. 

Withdraw 
WASlUNGTON (UPI) - The State 

Department said Monday the planned 
withdrawal of U.S. ground forces from 
~~ WOIlId take place over a five-year 
perloo. 

Spokesman Hodding carter Ill, while 
refusing to confinn details of the first 
phase of the withdrawal, as reported 
over the weekend by a Japanese 
broadcasting network, said, "As the 
President has announced, the United 
States Intends to withdraw all ground 
forces. 

"Details remain to be worked out, but 
we are talking about a five-year period." 

The reports from Japan, confinned by 
U.S. officials, said the United States wiD 
withdraw 6,000 of its 33,500 ground troops 
by the end of 1978. 

Williams 
DES MOINES (UPi) - The Iowa 

Supreme Court was asked Monday to 
delay the start of Robert Anthony 
Williams' second trial for the murder of a 
1o..year-old Urbandale girl. 

In seeking the delay, Williams' at
torneys asked the high court to review a 
ruling by.. Polk County DIstrict Judge 
James P. Denato on the admissibility of 
certain evidence in the trIal. 

Williams, 33, is scheduled to be tried in 
Cedar Rapids June 20. He was convicted 
In 1969 of the Christmas Eve, i968, 
slaying of Pamela Powers, but the 
conviction was overturned in March by 
the U.S. Supreme Court. 

Denato last week ruled prosecutors 
could introduce evidence relating to the 
discovery of the girl's body, hair samples 
taken from Williams and a search of 
Williams' car. The defense had asked 
that such evidence be suppressed. 

FBI 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - At least one 

minority person is among five finalists 
from whom President Carter may pick a 
successor to FBI Director Clarence 
Kelley, it was leamed Monday. 

A Justice Depannent spokesman said 
a committee on the nomination has 
finished its work and will meet the 
Friday deadline for submitting its 
recorrunendations to Carter. 

UPI learned the committee In· 
terviewed more than 70 persons and 

picked five "broadbased" finalists with 
extensive backgro)lllds. 

A source said at least one finalist is a 
member of a minority. Speculation 
immediately focused on Wayne COWlty 
Sheriff William Lucas of Detroit, one of 
the nation's highest-ranking elected 
black law enforcement officials. Lucas is 
a lawyer and fonner FBI agent. The 
source refused to rule him out, 

The same source said Patrick V. 
Murphy, former New York and 
Washlnton police chief, and fonner 
Assistant Attorney General Richard 
Thornburgh, head of the criminal 
division under Attorney General Edward 
Levi, are not on the list of flnaUsts, 
although their names had been men
tioned In earlier published reports. 

Hansli 
WASHINGTON (UPO - An aU-black 

jury Of eight women ancj four men' wu 
chosen Monday to try the 12 Hanan 
MuslIms acCUled of murder and kid· 

naping during the seizure of 149 hostages 
in three Washington buildings last 
March. 

The empaneling of the jury, which will 
be sequestered, came on the sixth day of 
a trial whic~ could last six to 12 weeks. 

Judge NicholasS. Nunzlosaid he hoped 
to select the 12 alternates and dlspose of 
motions In time for the prosecution to 
begin its case Wednesday. 

So determined was Nunzio to proceed 
rapidly that lawyers and prospective 
witnesses had to settle for a carry-ln 
lunch of hamburgers and soft drinks 
durlng a 15-mlnute rece8II. 

Weather 
Cool, dry Canadian air will continue to 

displace wann hwnId air from the Gull 
today. Expect highs In the low lis with 
clear to partly cloudy sltles. Warming 
will occur toward the end of the week u 
southerly air again eltabUshes Ita 
seasonal dominance. You could look at a 
radar gimmic If we had one. 
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Roosevelt era 'positive' for blacks fUMMER CLASSES IN 

TAE KWDN-DD 
By TOM MAPP 
Staff Writer 

authority, interior department and, in 
addition, the Office of Production 
Management and War Production Board. 

Adjustment Administration ignored black 
tenant farmers and sharecroppers, who 
suffered the most from crop reductions 
and losses, and the TeMessee Valley 
Authority's construction crews were still 
segregated, Weaver said. 

In 1933 a young man was hired by the 
federal go,!ernment as an associate ad
viser on Negro affairs in the U.S. interior 
department and there began a career in 
government that led him to become the 
first black in the federal cabinet. 

In a prepared speech at Shambaugh 
Auditoriwn Sunday, Weaver told the group 
of educators that after "decades of gross 
neglect" Roosevelt's New Deal programs 
had a great impact on blacks. 

In spite of the "mixed" racial poliCies in 
New Deal programs, Weaver commented 
that the Roosevelt family personally made 
big gains with blacks. "While Roosevelt 
stopped far short of being a civil rights 
activist, he visited black institutions and 
sent messages to black organizations ... " 
Weaver explained. 

At age 70, .Robert Weaver, Secretary of 
Housing and Urban Development (HUD) 
under the Jolmson administration, has 
served in almost every area of public life 
- on boards, advisory counc,Ys and in 
nwnerous governmental posts. When he 
speaks of federal government he does 80 
with the experience of having observed 
administrations from Roosevelt to Carter. 

At the beginning of the Depression there 
was mass unemployment throughout all 
classes in America, but according to 
Weaver, "urban blacks had much higher 
rates of unemployment than their white 
prototypes." In 1931, he said, 32 per cent of 
Detroit's white male workers were 
unemployed compared to 60 per cent of the 
black male workers. 

Eleanor Roosevelt, he said, "understood 
the aspirations, frustrations and many 
hostilities of black Americans." He called 
her "the most effective supporter of Negro 
rights working out of the White House ... " Weaver, a native of Washington, D.C., 

was at the UI SUnday to participate in the 
Ninth Annual Institute of Afro-American 
CUlture, which will run for 12 days. The 
institute has assembled educators, 
scholars and authors throughout the 
United States to discuss and hear lectures 
about black life during the years from the 
Great Depression to the end of World War 
II. 

Conditions were worse for blacks in the 
rural South, Weaver said. Beginning in 
1929 blacks "found it impossible to obtain a 
contract for a crop" and they were 
beginning to lose their land and equip
ment, he explained. 

In an informal conversation with in
stitute participants after his lecture, 
Weaver commented that Carter's Cabinet 
appointments were "good" and called 
Transportation Secretary Brook Adams, 
Commerce Secretary Michael Blwnenthal 
and HEW Secretary Patricia Harris, 
"first-class." The problem Carter will 
have, he ncited, is "not in the quality of his 
cabinet appointments, but whether they 
will have the resources to do anything." 

During the Depression Weaver was 
among a small group of blacks in the 
federal government who were labeled the 
"Black Cabinet." Although they didn't 
have the same influence as the president
appointed and senate-approved federal 
cabinet, they served in various capacities 
within the federal bureaucracy. According 
to Weaver the group's influence was 
largely due to its impact on administrators 
of the U.S. Housing Authority, National 
youth Administration, Public Works 
Administration and U.S. Department of 
the Interior. 

Roosevelt's program for national 
recovery, Weaver said, had a positive 
impact on blacks because it was designed 
to help the new mass of poor Americans, of 
which blacks were a part. "The New Deal 
enabled vast nwnbers of blacks to subsist, 
retain work habits and obtain a minimwn 
of health care as a result of federal aid. 
And it brought them a wider conciousness 
of, and participation in, government," 

When asked his opinion of U.N. 
Ambassador Andrew Young, Weaver, who 
said he usually bets conservatively, ad
mitted a recent 10-1 odds bet that Young 
"will be there as long as he wants to be 
there. 

Weaver noted. , 
By 1939 more than one million blacks 

were employed as a result of the newly 
created Work Progress Administration, 
Weaver said. He added that within the 
federal government the nwnber of blacks 
employed increased from 50,000 in 1933 to 
almost 200,000 in 1946. 

"He could handle himself more 
diplomatically, though," he added. 

Weaver also was asked whether carter 
still has a conunitment 'to blacks and 
minorities. He said carter "has a com
mitment to minorities as people, but he's 
also a politician who senses that the 
American public won't accept someone 
who goes too far." 

While working within the federal 
government during the Depression 
Weaver was employed by the hOUSing 

Although there were some New Deal 
agencies that followed non-discrimination 
guidelines, others still excluded blacks 
from their programs. The Agricultural 

Registration 
slow, easygoing 

By GREG SMITH 
Staff Writer 

A cool, windy, lazy day surrounded the UI Recreation 
Building Monday as approximately 6,000 students flowed 
through the doors for swnmer registration. 

"Swnmer registration isn't as busy as the rest of the 
registrations because students are usually here only to pick up 
one or two courses, then they leave," said W.A. Cox, UI 
registrar. 

"We expect there will be about as many students going to 
summer school as last year," Cox said. Last year's enrollment 
was 9,056. According to Cox, it will take approximately 6,000 01' 

more students' registering Monday to bring the 1977 summer 
registration up to last year's total. The number of students 
registering Monday will be added to the nwnber of students 
enrolled in UI colleges that have already started their summer 
sessions to reach the final tally. 

Though a new system of registering by computer looms in 
the future for UI, the only new development for this summer's 
registration is a new portable machine brought over to make 

"'student IDs. 
"ltegistration has been going smoothly all day," Cox said. 

"TIle only line we have had all day has been at the student ID 
machine. It's a slow process, so we don't encourage its use 
because it is slow. The machine was brought over so students 
could get a new lD card if they needed and not have to run 
across the river to get one." • 

As the students effortlessly progressed thr~ugh the 
Recreation Building everything was very casual. The 
traditional sounds of registration were present, in less hectic 
tones than the fall and winter sessions. But no one seemed to 
mind. 

Optional student fee cards were handed out at the head of the 
stairway leading down from the balcony to the registration 
arena below along with pleas from student organizations to use 
them. At the foot of the stairway leading to the registration 
floor a pile of optional fee cards and the mimeographed sheets 
passed out with the cards grew. 

A blase atmosphere continued to surround the registering 
students as they shuffled through the process of collecting one 
or two cards and having them checked and taken away from 
them on the way out. . 

Outside a cool breeze and a cluster of three people from the 
Revolutionary Student Brigade passed out pamphlets to 
students leaving the building to complete the cycle of a ususal 
summer registration. 

Chicago to elect 
~aley's ,successor 

CHICAGO (UPI) - For the first time since 1951, Chicago 
Tuesday will elect a mayor other than Richard J. Daley. 

Barring a David~liath upset, the winner will be Michael A. 
Bilandic, M, who has been the alderman from Daley's 11th Ward 
since 1969 and acting mayor since shortly after Daley's death last 
December. 

Bllandic is a lifelong member of the organization which Daley 
led and his basic campaign theme has been "business as usual ... 
Keep Chicago strong." 

He was elected acting mayor by the City Councll Dec. 28 after 
promising not to run for election. He reneged on the promis,e 
because "the people asked .me to run." 

The chief challenger is ChIcago's only Republican alderman, 
DeMis Block, 29. He was urgedJo run by Gov. James R. Thomp
son .. 

Whole Earth General Store 

Natural foods, vitamins 
and other health sup
plements, books, organic 
",eat, water distillers, 
juicers, natural ice cream, urns, 
burning earth stoves, handcrafts, antiques, 
greenhouses. See how the "Green Machine" can 
feed you, your horses, chickens, cows, etc. 

GRAND OPENING June 6 - 11, 8 am to 8 pm. 
10\ discount on purchases during ~rand Opening. 
10\ dlscounl to senior citizens ALWAYS. 

701 S. Dubuque St. 337-40&3 
~ "living in Harmony with Nature" 

,Young advocate~ 
p~an for Africa 

WASHINGTON UPI - U.N. ambassador Andrew YounJ(, 
saying "repressive, racist, minority regimes," in SO\lthern Africa 
are the Communists' greatest helpers, suggested to Congress 
Monday the United States consider creating a new Marshall Plan 
for Africa. 

Young reported to a Senate foreign relations subcommittee on 
his S-nation, 1lkiay African tour last month. 

Assessing chances of a violent upheaval in southern Africa on 
the way to black majority rule, Young said time ''is the enemy 
there" and "the question Is can we do enough" to give the black 
majority in each country a major stake in their economies. 

Calling for "an understandinE of the history of oppreSSion based 
on race," Young acknowled~ed "I haven't found another word for 
it other than racism. I need to find one because everybody gets 
emotional about that." 

Young said he was certain he retained President carter's 
confidence despite the controversies, although "I'm sure he 
doesn't agree with everything I say." 

Young recalled the United States launched the Marshall Plan in 
Europe "to contain Communism in Europe after World War II," 
but has consistently "looked at Africa thinking we coulil have 
containment without massive commiment to deveolpment. 

"Looking back on Europe 30 years ago, prior to the Marshall 
Plan, I think most Americans would agree that conunitment to 
development in Europe was one of the best investments we've 
made as a nation. 

Brock blasts Young 
WASHINGTON (UPI) -

Republican National Chairman 
Bill Brock said today U.N. 
Ambassador Andrew Young 
should be fired for calling 
former Presidents Gerald Ford 
and Richard Nixon racists. 

Brock said that unless Presi
dent Carter demands an apolo
gy from Young, he "stands in 
silent agreement with him." 

Brock said Young's state
ments about FClrd and Nixon "is 
an outrageous comment that 
further points up the fact that he 
is a diplomatic incompetent 
who should be fired." 

In the interview, Young said 
Nixon and Ford were racists. 
"They were racists not in the 
aggressive sense but that they 
had no understanding of the 
problems of colored peoples 
anywhere," Young said. 

Young made the statemepts 
in an interview published in the 
July issue of Playboy Magazine. 

"In the few months that 
Young has been ambassador to 
the United Nations, he has 
called one of our closest allies 
racist and generally performed 
in a maMer that almost daily 
highlights his ineptitude," 
Brock said. "His behavior as a 
diplomat is one of the sorriest in 
the history of our nation." 

S ti ers Crafts 
& Gifts 
A Unique 
Craft Storc 

Stop in 
and see us 

413 Kirkwood Ave 

Dance Center 
Presents 

Summer Session 
June 6th 

through July 30th, eight weeks. 
Classes in: 

• Modern. Ballet. Jazz 
• Massage. Body Awareness 

• Aikido. Dance Exercise 
• Improvisation & Composition 

• Tap. Story making for 
children • Mime 

All ages aU levels 
Registration is Mon. June 6th 

3-7 and Tues June 7th 1-5 
$35 membership (unlimited classes) 

or $24 for 1 class 
pay for all classes at registration 

DANCE CENTER 
119 1/2 E. College 

above Linds Frame-Up 

- Dance Concert July 16th 8 pm -
r 
• 

I 

Weave, The DIllY lowarVDom Franco 

A COMPLETE MEAL 
PRICED LIKE A SNACK 

The FI~h is two of our golden fisn ' ., 
fillets. The More is hushpuppies" 
fryes and slaw. The price is 
a mere $1.49. 

So next time you're looking for a 
good deal on a good meal, come to 
Long John Silver's and ask for 
Fish & More. It's a complete meal, 
for the price of a snack. 

Bring a big appetite. 
But don't bring a lot of money. 

1940 Lower Muscatine Rd. 

For less than 
twenty bucks, see 
how easy it is. 

Friday June 10 
6:30 - 10 pm 

Saturday June 11 
9 am - 5 pm 

CIBACHROME 
Demo in Store 

(KOREAN IElF DEFiN/E) ( 
REGUTER DURinG THE FIRIT TWO ( 

MEETlnG/, MOnDAY JunE 6th AnD I 

WEDnE/DAY THE 8th AT 5:30p.m. 

In HAlSEY (womEn'S) Gym 

$20 FEE FOR BEGlnnERI 

351-2689 FOR inFO 

S9ontofed by It. 
UN_VRRSITV OF IOWA 
TAE KWON 00 CL UB 

/ .' 

~ I 
-'"-"" 

01 Classifieds get results 

Original Sculptures in Gold 

YUKI, the most exciting creative design 
talent in jewelry today. His brilliant, innova· 
tive sculptures in gold and diamonds takes 
the art of fine ring design righl into the 21st 
Century. Each YUKI ring is truly a unique 
creation, like no other in the world. Modem 
as tomorrow, yet beautiful in every sense 
of loday's most sophisticated taste. Each 
has the unmistakable stamp of pure genius. 

Come in, experi· 
ence the YUKI col· 
lection and you'll 
immediately enter· 
tain the thought 01 
owning your own 
YUKI original. 

Show dates: 
June 6th to 11th 

Special prices on all YUKI 
creations-and on selcted 

diamond fashion rings from 
our stock during the showing. 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
JEWELERS 
Jefferson Building 

IOWA CITY 
338-4212 

Cibachrome - for prints from your own color sli'des in only 12 minutes in 
your own darkroom. Bring in your favorite slide for a free on-the-spot print. 
If you've been doing Cibachrome printing for some time and have any 
questions, representatives from Ciba wil! be here to help you. 15% off on all 
Cibachrome materials Friday & Saturday. The new discovery kits are here, 
For less than twenty bucks, you get a sample kltwlth everything you need to 
produce great prints of your own. 

UNIVERSITY CAMERA 
The Picture People 

4 So. Dubuque 337 -2189 Cibachrome 
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IYankee go home' 
yell Panama youths 

I 
PANAMA CITY, Panama (UPI) - Thousands No one was Injured, a Panamanian govern-

rl blgh school studenta shouting "Yankee go ment spokesman said. 
boIIIe" marched on the Panama Canal Zone The demonstrations were organized to honor 
)(onday, ripped down a U.S. flag and blocked the memory of Juan Navas Pajaro, a student 
raUroad tracks, a Panama Canal Co. spokesman who was Injured In the January lt164 antl-
said. American rlota here that killed 21 students. 

About 11,000 students converged on a small Navas Pajaro's body was found on June II, 1988, 
pubUc park on the Pacific side of the Canal at more than two years after the riots, and the 
aboUt a a.m. circumstances of his death never have been 

1be park Is part of the U.S.owned zone but flies clarified. Demonstrators carried posters 
both the Panamanian and American flags. blaming the death on the CIA. 

1be demonstrators took down the American The 19114 incidents led to the start of 
f)ag and raised a Panamanlsn banner in its negotiations for a new treaty for the Panama 
'place, the spokesman said. They left peacefully Canal, which the United States bas controlled "in 
after making some speeches nearby. perpetuity" under a 1903 treaty. 

At the same time, another 200 students mar- The latest round of talks on the future of the 
cbed on the town of Colon, on the Atlantic side of strategic waterway began on May 9 in 
!be zone. Several demonstrators lay cross the Washington and are now in recess. Both U.S. and 
tracks of the Panama Railroad Co., detaining Panamanian negotiators have said they are 
Me of its trains for a short time, the spokesman optimistic about the chances this year for a new 
said, and others painted walls and railroad cars treaty to tum over operation and ownership of 
with anti~American slogans. the canal to Panama. 

The 01', SeMIIzed Novel 

THE PEOPLE SHOUTED 

LONG MAY 
HE LIVE 

Part 96 
"Well what do you think he's going 

to do?" Phredasked. Held only heard 
one side of the conversation, but the 
tone in Yak's voice during and after 
reveale9 that Ling had flown com· 
pletely off the handle. 

"Katdommit!" Yak exclaimed, " I 
can't guess. He might have my job 
before I hear from him again." The 
Foret remained silent, seated atop 
stacks of tractor books and pam· 
phlets or in swivel chairs, listening 
pIliently to Yak. There were only 
cortain people these men would be
have around, and Yak was one of 
them ; he was good to them and usu· 
.Uy rewarded them heavily with 
praise and material goods for help
illlhim. But there was more: despite 
his superiority in rank, Yak enjoyed 
many of the same interests they did, 
and was particularly adept at motor· 
cycle ml!chanics. 

"But that's not really important," 
Yak mumbled. Peacefully , he stared 
off into space , and , raising the 
ciBarette slowly back up to his lips, 
took a comforting draw from its 
brown filter. "What's important," he 
started again, the smoke departing 
u he spoke, "is that we find Kim, 
whetever he is, and end this whole 
lUlfortunate episode ... " 

As he'd told Ling, time waf wast· 
ing. Kim II Sung was hidden away up 
in the mountains by his abductors, 
ironically. at his own summer dwel· 
lilli, and the longer it took Yak and 
\he nation's security force to pull to. 
gether and lind him, the greater the 
risk was of the news leaking out ... 
1Iitre was a whole series of Implica· 
tions and possibilities that it was es
sential to steer clear of because of 
this monumental man's disappear· 
ance , not the least being South 
Korea's and her American troop's 
readiness to take allvantage of the 
north's state of confusion, or a gov· 
ernmental takeover by internal 
enemy forces with the right brand of 
nerves. Somebodl/ must have 
thooght of that, Yak mused. Other· 
wise, why would this daring abduc
tion have ever occurred? The longer 
it took him to sort out the mess , coor· 
dinate the investigation and evaluate 
the information as it came in, then 
jUlt to lilld Kim and return him 
Blfely to his office, the greater the 
chances became of a national disas· 
ter. With all of this responsibility re
sting squarely 01\ Yak's shoulders he 
became eJttremely introspective and 
philosophic. glancing around the 
room as he thought with hollow, un
focusing eyes, maintaining a peace
ful demeanor. 

"00 you want to go interview the 
other prisoners?" Phred asked , 
breaking Yak's train of thought. 

"What?" Yak sputtered, sitting 
suddenly upright and looking over at 
the youne C-E. "Do I want to- Oh 
yeah, I should ... " As he started to get 
up he realized he was still holding the 
cigarette Roald had given him. He 
wondered to himself how long he'd 
been daydreaming; the Cigarette 
hid burned down past the filter and 
ertinguished itself. Gently he tossed 
it into an ash tray and got up. 

"What do you want us to do? " 
Roaklasked, " If there's nothingtodo 
we Just as well go home ... " 

"No, no, don't do that," Yak said, 
crossing the room heading for the 
door. "I'd kind oflikeyou to stand by. 
I've lot a good idea for later, after I 
IIIk to a couple more people." Roald 
nodded and turned to, palaver with 
his buddies as Yak and Phred left the 

$£ CONTINUED-
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Final appeal 
, . 

date near 
Coadaaed from pile _. 
review their convictions for 
conspiracy, obstruction of 
justice and perjury in the 
Watergate cover-up. 

The two have until June 17 -
fifth anniversary of the breakin 
at Democratic headquarters in 
the Watergate complex - for a 
final appeal. The justices rarely 
grant a rehearing. 

John Ehrlichman, Nixon's 
chief domestic affairs adviser, 
also was sentenced in the 
Watergate cover-up as well as 
the Ellsberg break-in case, but 
in October voluntarily began 
serving his sentence. The 
Supreme Court also rejected his 
appeal. 

More than 50 persons involved 
in Nixon's administration or re
election campaign were con· 
victed or pleaded guilty in 
Watergate. Nixon was named 
an unindicted coconspirator by 
the Watergate grand jury, but 
was pardoned by Gerald Ford 
before any legal action was 
taken. 

Monday's proceeding took 
place in the same packed 
Courtroom No. 2 where the 
three mp.n and former Deputy 
Attorney General Robert Mard
ian were found guilty Jan. 1, 
1975. The Supreme Court since 
overturned Mardian's convic
tion and he was not retried. 

"I'd like to say simply that 
more than four years ago I 
started a legal process ... I 
believed was right," Haldemen 
told a crowd after the hearing. 
"I still believe that was the 
right decision. I'm prepared to 
accept the results." 

A reporter asked Haldeman if 
he felt remorse. 

"Let me say it's been a tough 
four years but during that time 
I've greatly appreciated the 
support and appreciation ex
pressed tow:ard me by people 
throughout. " 

Mitchell was almost surly as 
the reporters and photogra
phers approached him and his 
lawyer when they entered the 
courtroom. 

"If anybody puts one of those 
things (microphones or came-

ras) near me I'm going to knock 
it down his throat," Mitchell 
said. 

Two hecklers shouted, "What 
happened, Mitchell? What went 
wrong?" 

Mitchell was in no better 
mood when he left. He ignored 
questions from the crowd of 
reporters and said as marshals 
helped him through the crowd, 
"I hope nobody gets killed out 
here." 

Sirica said, "The court will 
grant each of Mr. Mitchell and 
Mr. Haldeman until Wednes
day, June 22, to put their per
sonal affairs In order." 

He gave them the choice of 
surrendering In the District of 
Columbia by 10 a.m. June 22. or 
at the specific institution by 
noon that day. Neither Mitchell 
nor Haldeman spoke. They 
signed the orders Sirlca passed 
down to them, and it was over. 

Haldeman said he will attend 
the graduation of his daughter 
Susan from the UCLA Law 
School June 19. He is working on 
a book and was asked If he 
planned, as he has said, to "tell 
all" about Nixon. He said he 
"meant exactly what I said." 

The two men exchanged 
formal greetings when they 
entered the court. Later they 
got Into a more extended con· 
versation, with Haldeman 
smiling and doing most of the 
talking and Mitchell nodding his 
head. 

Besides Ehrliclunan, only G. 
Gordon Liddy - mastennJnd of 
both the Watergate and Ells
berg break-Ins - still is In 
prison. 

President Carter on April 12 
commuted Liddy's 2O-year sent
ence to about time served, 
which would make him eligible 
for parole July 9. 

CURE "TERM PAPER FRIGHT" 

ATVOUR 
CAMPUS STORE 

NOW ALSO AVAILABLE IN BROWN, RED, BLUE 81 GREEN 

------ WITH ERRORITE! 

SUPPORT YOUR FELLOW STUDENT 
AND SAVE $$ by CHECKING OUT THE 

, 

BOOK 
EXCHANGE 
first for texts & pleasure reading 
Prices set by previous owners so no 
middle mans profits to 'pick your pockets 
Open 9-5 June 6-10, 11-4 June 11 
and limited hours throughout Summer Session 

I 

A service of your collegiate Associations Council 
We're. also still taking books for Resale 

Tbouaanda of blab scbool atudenta, sbouting "YBDkee go 
bome" marcbed OD the P .... m. Cual Zoae Mouday, took 
don BD Amerlcau nag BDd detalued a Pauma Railroad Co. 
train by lying OD the tracks, accordinl to a Puama CBDaI Co. 
lpokesmau. 

SUMMER 
NEEDUPOIIIT 
CLASSES 
Register 
now ... 

Beginner and Intermediate ' 
cost includes ALL materials 
Summer Hours: Monday-Friday 1-4 pm 

Thursday 7-9 pm 
Closed Saturday 

Jean Cater· 314 Brown 51. - 351-5457 

CRAFT CENTER 
Summer Offerings 

Craft Center facilities are available to the stud en. and the public. 
Those proficient in using equipment may work in the center after 
purchasing a user's card. There are facilities in ceramics, photo
graphy, jewelry & metalsmithing. 
For those wanting instruction, classes will be offered in: 
Basketweavlng 
Batik & ti&-dye 
Bookbirdng 
Calligraphy, beglnlng and Intermediate 
Ceramics, beginning & intermediate 
Ceramics, handbuilding 
Crod1eting 
Ufe Drawing 
Jewelllf'Y & Metalsmithing 

beginning, Intermediate, casting 
Macrame, beginning & Intermediate 
Origami 
Painting 
Photography, beginning & Intermediate 
Quitting 
Stainedglasa 
Spiming & dyeing 
Watercolor 
Weaving ott the loom 

Youth CIaMN: 
Acting 
Art 
CeramIcs 
Music appreciation 
Origami 
Photography 
Puppetry 

MIllie CIaueI: 
Concert Nllenlng 
Uatenlng to New Music 
Music appreciation 
Recorder Instruction 

Non-Art CIuaaI 
Acting 
Dance 
Plant care 
Shletsu 
Yoga, beginning & Intermediate 

REGISTRATION begins Monday June 6, at 10:00 at the Craft Center and continues 
until classes are full Ot begin. 

Course descriptions, schedules, and prices may be picked up at the Craft Center. 

Hours: SundlY thru FridlY: 101m· 10 pm; Saturday 9 1m· 6 pm. 

CRAFT CENTER Iowa Memorial Union 353-3119 

Country Cotsbler is hoving Q SALE! 

I 

OVER HALF OF OUR 
SUIT STOCK 

1f2-0FF 

ALL NIK NIKI 
Printed Shirts 

~eg. $36 . 
One racl~ of Corduroy 

Suits and Blazers NOW 522 
NO REASONABLE OFFER 

WILL BE REFUSED! 

Introducing 
'. 

126 East Washington 5t. 
338-4141 

The New Aavent Loudspea~er 
A New Version of This Country's Most , 

Popular and Most Imitated Speaker System 

409 Kirkwood Ave 
338-9505 

Over the past few years, the Advent Loudspeaker has gone into 
more people's homes in the United States than any other speaker 
system. It has been imitated over and over, and has been used 
consistently as a standard of performance. It has also prompted 
an almost incredible amount of unsolicited praise from satisfied 
owners. 

The new Advent Loudspeaker sounds very much like the origi
nal, but the new model is audibly different at the high end of the 
frequency range. This change has been made because of im
provements in the high-frequency capabilities of tapes, FM 
broadcasts, and most of all-records. 

The new Advent Loudspeaker has a useful frMuency range as 
wide as that of any speaker at any price. Its bass response is 
approached by few speakers at any price. It will 611 a large living 
room with a satisfying amount of undistorted sound. And it 
doesn't require a super-power amplifier or receiver. 

Like the original Advent, the new speaker is available in two 
cabinet styles - a newly-styled walnut at $154 each, and a utility 
version at $134 each. 

We invite you to stop in and audition Advent's impressive new 
speakers. 

Hours: Mon. Thurs. 11-9 
Tues, Wed, Fri 11·5:30 
Sat 10-4:30 
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Pipelines and pipedreants· 

lewpoln s 
By BILL JOHNSON 
News Editor 

The Alaskan plpellne is done. 
In a few months, after some final tests, 

crude oil will begin to flow in earnest from 
the 'barren North Slope to Port Valdez in 
the south. Tankers 'Yill pick it up there and 
deliver it. 

One question is : Where will they deliver 
it? 

more than doubled and we now Import 
more than we produce. 

When the pipeline was begun there were 
two plans: One was to build the present 
pipeline, and use tankers to get the oil to 
the West Coast; the other, to build the 
pipeline across the canadian Yukon and 
bring the oil to the Midwest. The Midwest 
pipeline idea failed because of the 
xenophobia of Congress in the aftennath of 
the Arab boycott and because of the greed 

theast and Mldweat that suffered. Tbe 
'West I-eceives its oU from Ind~ .. 
sidered a very safe source of low sulfiir oil, 
and one that did not boycott us. 

Scrutiny: 
energy 

Now the Califomiallll say they don't need 
the oil, don't want the oU, and won't ah 
the oil to be landed In California ani 
transported to the Midwest, which need! 
the 011. The only way California will. 
the oil to flow will be if the Midwest he-. 
de.regulate the price of natural gaa, wI1ic!J 
California hopes will result hi IlI«e 
discoveries in the gas-ahort state. Tbe 
Midwest won't budge 

So we may see the amusing spectacle Ii 
an oil-short nation exporting precioas 
crude to the Japanese, an oil non~ment 
nation. The process is then suppl»ed to 
work around the world, each natioo 
bumping the nation next to It until the 
equivalent of Alaskan oil finds it way to the 
Midwest, but from the East Instead 01 the 
West. 

Another is, on a purely economic 
reckoning, was it worth it? 

Books have and will be written about the 
changes and alliances the pipeline brought 
to Alaska. The strange relationship of the 
oil companies, the U.S. government, the 
Aleut Indians is especially interesting, but 
that is all past now. The pipeline is built 
and the oil is going to move south. 

Economics and politics are merely 
different facets of the same diamond, 
money, a man once said. The Alaskan 
pipeline was no exception. 

The pipeline originally was pushed as 
part of an attempt to free the United States 
from dependence on Arab oil. Since then 
the U.S. dependence on foreign oil has 

of West Coast representatives hungry for 
the jobs it was expected the tankers would 
bring. 

Everything was wrong. 
No one expected the cost of the pipeline, 

originally estimated .. at $900 million, to 
become over 10 times larger and stop just 
short of $10 billion. Also, the cost of 
transporting the oil through the pipeline 
will be much higher than expected. There 
was no way the Alaskan oil could have 
competed with Arab oil when the pipeline 
was first suggested, and even now it has its 
difficulties. 

Some errors were the result of stupidity. 
During the Arab boycott it was the Nor· 

If you believe this will work, I have SOOJe 
great swampland in Florida I'd like to sen. 

The pipeline itself is a magnificent 
technological beast. It crosses several 
mountain ranges and dozens of rivers, 
including the Yukon, one of the biggest In 
North America. It is designed to bounce 
unbroken through severe earthquakes, aJX! 
not to heat the permafrost even though the 
oil inside is several hundred degrees 
Centigrade. It is a magnificant creatiOli. 

Now, if someone could use it... 

~ NICE RETlRtMmr, ... W~'LL W DWID fW Paving the planet: scorn for sidewalk 

·Parks for people 
In spite of the presentation of petitions reflecting many 

citizens' desire to retain Iowa City's downtown mini-parks, 
the city still intends to sell the two plots of land on Dubuque 
Street. On May 24, the city council defeated by a 4-3 vote a 
motion to defer sale of the two sites so that the popular parks 
could be saved. 

The city's stated motivations for the action are technical 
and financiai. Supporters of the sale of the plots point out that 
the parks were only intended to be temporary, providing a 
use for the land until it could be sold to developers, and that 
the pieces of land are valuable, both in terms of their dollar 
assessment and their ability to generate tax revenues. 

They also contend, as a buffer, that a projected pedestrian 
mall on Dubuque street will more than adequately com
pensate for the removal of the parks. . 

The sentiment for the preservation of the parks involves 
many considerations. Contrary to the city's money.-oriented 
approach to urban renewal, the mini-parks idea was 
developed by Project Green and the parks themselves were 
built with the dedication and volunteer lalX>r of citizens of the 
community. The parks have become a symbol of the 
resourcefulness and resiliency of the community in the face 
of the destructive urban renewal bungling of the municipal 
government. 

In addition, the parks, especially the Blackhawk park at 
the corner of Dubuque and Washington streets, have become 
centers for the cultural life of the downtown area. Poetry 
readings, musical presentations and, of course, the 
Blackhawk mural have infused the downtown 'area with 

artistic atmosphere that makes the business district a 
pleasant place to be. 

The parks provide a striking contrast to the barren lots that 
are a constant reminder of the shortsighted demolition of the 
downtown area. And, on a more practical level, there is the 
fact of the sheer popularity of the parks, which are utilized 
and enjoyed by students, shoppers and downtown workers, 
making the parks the only visibly successful aspect of the 
entire urban renewal exgerience. 

Many of those who have argued for the preservation of the 
parks contend these aesthetic and practical considerations 
give the parks a value that transcends any possible revenues 
from sale or taxes on the property. 

But there is a more important underlying issue : The people' 
don't trust local government. A 'brief examination of the 
recent history of Iowa City makes this distrust easily un
derstandable. The fanatical drive for a downtown parkin~ 
ramp, the illegal urban reneal contract, the unrealistic law 
enforcement center proposal, the replacement of viable 
housing with vacant lots - all provide a background for 
scepticism. 

Perhaps the city will come through this time and, as Urban 
Redevelopment Coordinator Paul Glaves foresees, "it will be 
so much more than those mini-parks that the mini·parks 
won't be missed," but the city has given us little in the past to 
make us feel reassured now. 

WINSTON BARCLA Y 

Editorial Page Editor 

Praises physician 
Last semester The Daily Iowan explored women's 

allegations of insensitive and demeaning treatment from 
student health gynecological services. Having been quick to 
report an unsatisfactory situation, we find it only apllropriate 
to acknowledge a doctor who provides UI students the per· 
sonal attention and consideration that seem absent from 
institutional health care. 

A black and gold tapestry hanging in Dr. Mary E. Dewey's 
second floor office at the stUdent health clinic proclaims, 
"My God is first, my friends are second, I am last." We 
believe that credo reveals her selfless attitude ,toward her 
patients. 

UI men and women have been unifonn in praising Dewey's 

gentleness and uncondescending approach to her patients. 
She is neither abrupt nor moralizing, qualities that un· 
fortunately characterize too many doctors. She separates her 
personal from her professional opinion of her patients and 
manages a good-humored tolerance toward the lifestyles that 
her patients have chosen, which must often be difficult. 

In our dealings with her we have found Dewey warm, 
sincere and concerned more for the persons she treats than 
for any abstract notions of "medicine." We extend her our 
appreciation. 

DON NICHOLS 
Associate Editorial Page Editor 

Paying the players: the nonsense 
WASHINGTON (KFS) - Although the 

theory of the American system is that a 
person is worth whatever she-he can ex· 
tort, it is a shock and a shame to many of 
US that Mr. Joe Morgan, the second 
baseman of the Cincinnati Red Stockings, 
makes ~,OOO a year; the head of the 
Chrysler Corporation's making almost 
twice as much goes unremarked. 

Tulsa Forget.Me-Nots for $85,000. 
Whatever the rights anll wrongs of it, the 

explosion in salary levels in professional 
team sports presents some interesting 
problems in free market economics and 
the difficulties of moving from regulated to 
unregulated competition. The parallel to 
other indqstries isn't exact; professional 

nicholas 
von hoffman 

dollars and thousands of jobs are 
jeopardized. 

In the old era of comparatively low 
salaries for athletes, various devices were 
used to ensure that no two teams ever bid 
for the same player's services. Moreover, 
contracts bound the piayers for the 
duration of their athletic careers. The 

To the Editor: 
I wish to address myself to the question 

of paths on campus ... 
How far have we strayed from ' our 

senses that signs and sidewalks are 
regarded as more aesthetic than a simple 
dirt path? Sidewalks are a necessary evil 
born of the alleged need for all·weather 
surfaces. Other than the fact that you can 
plow snow off them without destroying 
them and that they keep you from sinking 
those expensive shoes in to the ankles 
when it rains, what good are they? They 
are hard and thus bad for the feet. They 
are hot in the summer. And you can't grow 
anything on them even if people don't walk 
on them. They cover the land like little 
miniature interstates. , 

Consider the path. With just the addition 
of some wood chips (plenty of dying elms, 
you know) a pa th is as practical as a 
sidewalk, except for snow removal. They 
are a joy to run on, (sidewalks are fast, but 
they will turn your knees Into an or
thopedic disaster area). They don't tum 
into mud when it rains and if they fall into 
disuse, the grass can take them over 
again. For a nearby example of this type of 
path, visit Hickory Hill Park. For an 
example of a college campus application, 
visit McAlester College in St. Paul (I 
assume they are still there). Not that dirt 
paths are so bad. The very fashionable and 

of salaries 
competence is what's decisive under a 
'regulated or unregulated system. 

When sports had the antitrust laws . . 
applied to them, sports managers ap-
parently couldn't say no to the demands 
put forth by the players' agents. Salaries 
rose so high that even a successful pillyer 
agent like Bob Woolf of Boston is quoted 
(Fortune, May 1977) as calling it "sheer 
insanity." Teams and even leagues have 
been brought to bankruptcy. 

The question is: Why did so many sports 
managers act so injudiciously? Had the 
decades of monopoly atrophied their 
business judgment or is it the nature of the 
free market to keep itself in a state of 

Our schem~ta for rewarding the guilty 
and punishing the valuable is un· 
fathomable. We pay a next-to-no-talent 
movie-TV person a million a year and 
allow members of politically deleterious 
clans like the Mellons to be given evt;'! 
more money than is paid to the television 
comedians who crack bad jokes In the 
cause of selling dog food. 

sports leagues have never been govern
ment·regulated, but they have been 
operated in violation of the antitrust laws. 
A series of court decisions these past few 
years has forced profeuional team sports 
to bid for player talent In an open market 
situation - something never done before. 
That change is the equivalent of the abrupt 
deregulation of 80methlnlllke the airline 
industry by the government. The dIf· 
ference Is that we can carry out thIa 
economic experiment with &porta, an In· 
dustry with maximum vlllbUlty but 
minimum Impact on people'. Uvea. A 
National Football League team grouea 
about rr .5 million a year or about as much 
as a amall 8upennarket. It can 10 belly 
button up and it won't matter, but if an 
airline does, h1Dldreds of millions of 

apology for the system was that it instability because of the demands of 

At the same time we pay many of our 
health workers so little that hospltala are 
In danger of becoming nesting places for 
Incompetent dregs. ApparenUy we prefer 
to be given fatal doses of the wrong 
medicines by functional Illiterates who 
can't read the doctor's directions than to 
pay for people who, at least, won't kill us 
by inadvertence. With us, It's millions for 
_ therapy, but we begrudge the men and 
women of the armed services a com
petitive wage. 

We're no more charitably Inclined 
toward paying farmers who grow our food, 
but, mOlt 01 all, we're irked by highly paid 
athletes. Some f8lll resent the hell out of a 
ll-year-Gld black kid being signed by the 

prevented the teams from the biggest unregulated competition? Apparently 
cities with the most revenues from buying sports executives think it's the latter; the 
up the best talent. - various leagues have been signing con· 

The presumption was that competition tracts with their players unions to take 
without regulation would destroy itself. advantage Ii organized labor's immunity 

. ThIa regulation, like so many others, from the antitrust laws in order to curb the 
however, falled to achieve its purpose. In free market aucUQn for athletic talent. 
baseball, where free market freedom was How long the players will be content to 
the mOlt restricted, the New York use their own organization to help limit 
Yankees dominated the game for decades. their own salaries Is anybody's guess, but 
Under the present system, the Yankees for the time being the economic 
and the Dodgers, two te8l1lJ from the two microcosm of sports has re~fflrmed the 
biggest metropolitan areas, still dominate, proposition that unfettered free market 
but two other teams from virtually the competition is too destructive to be 
II8IDe places don't. Entries from smaller toierated. 
towns INch as Cincinnati and Kansas City 
also do well, so the conclusion must be 
that, although money may help, executive 

Copyright, 1977, by Kin, ' Feature. Syn
dicate. Inc. , ' 

popular earth type shoe is based on the 
premise that the shoe duplicates walking 
on soft soil. 

I appeal to Iowa City's most sane citizen, 
honorary citizen Don Kaul, to use- his in
fluence to bring those in power back to 
their senses. As a reward for his efforts, I 
suggest that he be made an ~onorary law 
student. But that's another issue. 

John P. Riley 
S26 N. Linn 

Letters 

working man and woman. The country <A 

Chile collapsed with a 40 per cent tax 
burden. Great Britain is abnost bunkrupt 
due to its SO per cent plus tax burden and 
nationalization of many industries. In 1~ 
there were 5.7 million government em
ployees with a payroll cost of $17.2 billion. 
In 1975 there were 13.03 million govern
ment employees with a payroll cost <A 

$152.6 billion. This means that in 25 years 
government employees increased 128 per 
cen~ while the payroll cost increased 7!1 

Letters to the editor MUST be typed, triple-spaced. Letters not conforming to these specifica· 
tions will NOT be considered for pubtication. Letters should not exceed 2()()'250 words and must 
be accompanied by the writer's name, adClress and phone number. Phone numbers will nol be 
printed. The Dally Iowan reserves the right to edit all letters for length and clarity. 

Primrose path 
To the Editor: 

Statistics show the American people are 
taxed at the rate of about 40 per cent,which 
means a working man or woman must 
work 4.8 months per year just to pay this 
enonnous tax burden. 

The creation of any new government 
agency and the levy of any additional tax 
merely create a further burden on the 

per cent. 
Creation of a Consumer Prolectioo 

Agency at a cost of $60 million per year; 
National Health Insurance: more 
government jobs under a plan proposed by 
the Humphrey Hawkins Bill at a cost of 14 
billion per year; additional food s~ 
and additional unemployment com· 
pensation for striking workers and othen; 
rent subsidies; atrocious and elorbitali 
taxes on gasoline, crude oil and natural 
gas supposediy to urge conservation wil 
grea tly add to the working persoo's 
already burgeoning tax burden. Our 
government debt is already over $511 
billion with interest payments annually 01 

about $40 billion paid by our taxes. 
The ~ected officia Is of this natill 

(primarily at the request and demand IX 
some people) are leading Pie people dollll 
a path that we dare not take. The path 
leads to socialism, nationalization ci in
dustries (national economic planning) and 
communism! There must be a day d 
reckoning and every day we delay in 
turning around is bringing the end of the 
greatest democracy in hisfory, The 
Communists already know it and art 
longing for that day. 

J.D. Denson 
1Kl9 Cherryhill Street 
Lake Charles, La. 
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Most of your required 
books and suppl ies 

are found at 

Iowa Book 
& Supply 

8 S. Clihton • Summer., Hours: 
Man - Sat 9-5 
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Executive Council to hire 
.Iaw¥ers, despite warnings 

DES MOINES (UPI) - The Executive CouncIl 
Monday Ignored warnings from Attorney 
General Richard C. Turner that It cannot provide 
attorneys for members of two state councils 
charged with criminal violations of Iowa's open 
meetings law. 

The council voted unanimously last FrIday to 
hire attorneys to defend the Iowa Beer and 
Liquor Control Council and the Iowa State 
University Athletic Council. Both have been 
charged with violating Iowa's prohibition 
against closed door meetings by public agencies 
and Turner last week refused to offer legal 
assistance to the two groups, citing possible 
problems In violating the law, then defending 
them at state expense. 

"Public officials, charged with a crime. are 
not ordinarily entlUed to a defense at public 
expense," Turner said In a letter, asking the 
Executive Council to reverse Its decision to hire 

Des Moines attorney Lawrence ScaUae to 
represent the liquor council and Ames lawyer 
Don Smith to defend the 16 member ISU group. 

The Executive CouncIl, at the urging of Gov. 
Robert D. Ray, denied Turner's request that the 
agreement to hire the two attorneys be ter
minated. Ray said members of the two councils 
"are entiUed to and deserve legal counsel" and 
he disputed Turner's claim that the state would 
be on both sides of the legal controversy If the 
two groups were defended at state expense. 

"They attorney general himself baa sued the 
state before in a dispute over an airplane and 
that required legal counsel to defend," Ray said. 

"These state departments are frustrated by 
not having legal counsel," the govern~r said. "U 
he (Turner) feels he baa a conflict of interest 
here, that's understandable... But trying to 
deprive these people of adequate legal counsel, I 
can't understand." 

Health Care in 

~
$ tS>t> the People's Republic of China 

Wedding -
Invitations 'I . ~ 
and Supplies . 

CARDS 
ET CETERA 

109 S. Dubuque 

"AWAY WITH ALL 
PESTS" 

Film tells how China eradicated V.D.! 
Wed. June 8, 8 pm 10 S. Gilbert 

Sponsors: Free Medical Clinic, Emma Goldman Clinic and 
US China Peoples Friendship Assoc. 

MGB ANNOUNCES EXTRA FUN .•• AT NO EXTRA COSTI 

MGBSPECIAL 
WITH ALL THESE EXTRAS FREE: 

FREE! 
STEREO AM/ FM RADIO 

AND TAPE DECK. 

FREE! 

Here's the classic sports car whose performance holds the 
Class E Championship in SCCA racing this year as it has for 
five of the last six years. Don't wait: there may never be a 

LllVUWD better MG Bargain . 

1024 1st Ave NE Cedar Rapids Phone 363-2611 

At l -'EAM,llef()re y()ttlisten,we listen. 

TEAMs low prices help you fight the high cost of listening. 
Save over $ 110 
Get exceptional power and performance for the 
price with this Technics SA-5560 AM/FM 
Stereo Receiver. Give your system a big 
boost with lots of output·· and sophisticated 
extras like 2 tape monitors, tape dubbing 
capabilities, and much more! 
~.A.V. · $499.95. 
"8~wattB per channel minimum RMS. both channela driven at 
1\ o\\loa from 20Hz to 20Khz with no more than .1% total 
harmonic distortion. 

Save over $ 80 
Make a small investment that provides big 
returns with this Sansui 551 AM/FM Stereo 
Receiver. Lots of growth potential with 
ample Ilutput. N.A.V.· $260. 

,517988 
lilliiilliilllillill~-.~ Save over $ 50 

Get all the basic essentials sans frills with 
this Sansui 221 AM/FM Stereo Receiver. 
Dependable circuitry and great 

perlonnanre. N.A'Si2988 
Save over $10! 
Get direct-drive accuracy on a belt-drive 
budget with this Technics SL-2000 Single
play Turntable. Outstanding manual has 
excellent specs and extras you'd expect 
to cost more. Comes with base and dust 
cover. N.A.V.· $149.95. S139B8 

Save over $ 80 
Stack the deck for great performance with 
this Sansui SC-3000 Cassette Deck. Stack 
this dependable front-loader with other 
components. Features include memory 
rewind, LED peak-level indicator, built-in 
Dolby® noise reduction system, and much 
more! N.A.V.· $330. 

ELECTRONICS 

Save over S30! 
Make the most of your listening dollar 
with Dynaphase LD-I00 Speakers. These 
great 3-way powerhouses put out lots of 
sound thanks to acoustic suspension 
design with a big 12" woofer. 
N.A.V.· $89.95 each. 

S5gss each 

The Mall Shopping Center 
Iowa City, Iowa 338·3681 

TEAM MrvH you in owr 100 Ioeation •. Stop ia eoGn.t the one _t you./°Nation.uy Advertiled Value/Prices and quantities ~ vary by \oeationJcl977, TEAM Centla1, Inc . 

Diners Club. Master Charge, BankAmericard, American Express, and other credit plan. available. 
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Turkey elects poet to curl) violence 
ISTANBUL, Turkey (UPI) - Unexpected 

support from traditionally ultraconservative 
dervishes and housewives fed up with political 
violence gave leftist poet Bulent Ecevit an 
overwhelming victory Monday in parliamentary 
elections. 

Ecevit appeared certain to gain an absolute 
majority of the 4~seat parliament and end four 
years of coalition government. Thousands of 
chanting, drwn-thumping Turks snaked through 
the streets of the country's major cities to 
celebrate his victory. 

Chants of "Premier Ecevit! Premier Ecevit! " 
echoed through the streets of Ankara and 
Istanbul, filled with dancing Turks after the 
radio reported the final results of Sunday's 
elections. 

Western diplomats, pleased with Ecevit's 
victory, said they believed he will help mend 
strained Turkish-American relations, 
particularly with regard to the Turkish-Greek 
conflict over Cyprus. 

The conflict, they said, Is the key to the tense 
problems plaguing the eastern Mediterranean 
and of NATO'e crwnbling southeastern flank. 

Ecevit, 51, who spends his leisure studying 
Sanskrit and Indian philospby, won landslides in 
the more liberal, urban areas - taking Turkey's 
largest city, Istanbul, by a two-to-one margin. 

But he also outpolled Demirel's Justice Party 
on its own turf, the isolated provincial villages of 
that mystic Islamic sect the whirling dervishes. 

, 

• • • 

Our Fabulous 

DI ••• p 

Ecevit's Republican People's party captured 
218 seats in the 45Cknember national assembly, 
compared to 188 seats for his right-wing op
ponent Premier Suleyman Demirel, according to 
a complete but unofficial vote tally. 

Campaigning on a Ihw-and-order platform, 
Ecevit won the support of Turkish women, op
ponents of the violent political climate that has 
left 215 persons dead and more than.4,000 injured 
in the past 18 months. 

I 
Bulent Ecevlt, 51, leader of the Republican People's Party • 

waves to supporters from the balcony of party beadquarters • 
In Ankara, Turkey. Former Premier EcevU is back in power, • 
capturing ZI8 seatl In the 45keat parliament, and leaving. • 
Turkey with Its first left-wing govemment. A poet, studying : 

ALL YOU 
CA •• aT 
$2.75 

But political observers said defections from 
splinter parties, which captured 41 seats, would 
give Ecevit the 226-seat majori~y he needs to 
form a strong government. 

During the election Cilmpaign itself, five at
tempts were made on Ecevit's life, 15 persons 
were killed and 227 wounded. 

One of the dead was a woman murdered 
SUnday by her enraged husband because she did 
not follow his voting instructions. 

Sanskrit and IndJan phllosopby In his leisure, won landslides 
In the more urban rural areal. Hlslaw and order platform won 
him mucb support, though there were five attempts made on 
Ecevlt's life during the campalgn. 

Tuesday Night 

Washington & 
GObert 

Seychelles tourists confined 
VICTORIA, Seychelles (UPI) 

- The lightning coup that 
deposed the playboy president 
of this year-old Indian Ocean 
nation trapped hundreds of 
American and European tou
rists in their hotels Monday. 
Ahnost all islanders stayed 
indoors and obeyed the new 
Marxist regime's' 'shoot to kill" 
curfew order. 

At least three persons have 
died since the takeover Sunday. 

The new ruler, former Prime 
Minister France Albert Rene, 

said the situation was calm. He 
denied charges by ousted 
President James Mancham that 
the coup was supported by the 
Soviet Union in a "cool and 
calculated rape of the most 
peace-loving people in the 
world." 

President Idl Amin of Uganda 
sent a telegram congratulating 
Rene for "expelling the British 
imperialists" and said his army 
was ready "in a matter of 
hours" to support the 556-man 
police force in the Seychelles, 

which has no army. 
Hotels reported the 900 

American, British and French 
tourists staying on the island 
took the situation calmly, and 
offered to help out in washing 
dishes and sweeping the floors 
when many hotel workers failed 
to show up for duty. 

The new regime ordered all 
hotels to stop serving alcohol, 
however. 

Tourism has been the main 
industry on the sun-dappled 86-
island group, which Is scattered 

across a wide area of the Indian 
Ocean, just south of the equator 
and about 700 miles north of 
Madagascar. 

Virtually the entire 60,000 
residents of the islands stayed 
at home, heeding the curfew 
that called for violators to be 
shot on sight. Some hotel and 
shop workers who were ex
empted from the order reported 
for work. 

All foreign tourists were 
ordered to stay near their 
hoteis, 

Amin to London, after all 
Rene and his Seychelles 

Peoples United party took over 
Sunday after a group of armed 
men seized the police armory 
and declared the ouster of the 
jet-setting Mancham, who was 
in London at the time. Two 
policemen died in fighting 
around the armory, and one 
curfew violator was later 
reported shot and killed. 

LONDON (UPI) - Ugandan 
President Idi Amin changed his 
mind and said Monday he plans 
to journey to London after all 
for a Commonwealth meeting of 
35 heads of states from former 
colonies and territories in 
Britain's once far·flung empire. 

Amin's aMouncement, made 
over Kampala Radio Monday 
night and monitored in London, 
came about 24 hours after Amin 
had said he would not come to 
London and would not send a 
delegation to the conference. 

The broadcast said Amin 
would fly to an ' unidentified 
European country in a special 
plane and then travel to Britain 
by boat. 

A spokesman for Prime 
Minister James Callaghan's 
office pointed out that Callag
han had written Amin last week 
that it would not be apprppriate 
for him to visit Britain for the 
conference. 

Amin had answered that 
something "serious" may 
happen to British subjects in 
Uganda If he were barred from 
the conference. 

There was no comment from 
officials at the Commonwealth 
Secretariat on the report that 
Amin planned to attend the 
conference. 

The meeting of Common
wealth heads of state for an 
eight-day summit begins 

Postscripts 
Blue collar 

Usted below lie loday'lldIeduled meetings fa the ratlfication vole 00 your 
contract lor the next two years. AI members 0/ the blue collar barglinlng unil 
(members and nonmembers of AFSOME) are Inviled and encouraged 10 anend. 

1 :4!>-3 a.m.: Dental Science Building, S101 (Phywlcal Plant.9reek Room) 
7-9 a.m.: PhHMpe Hall. AudlIOlium 
2-3:30 p.m.: Medical Labs. Lecture Room 1 
3:4505:30 p.m.: MedIcal Labt. Lecture Room 1 
6:4!>-8:30 p.m.: MedIcal Labe, Lecture Room 1 
9-10:30 p.m.: Medical Labs. Lecture Room 1 

Volunteers 
Volunteers lie needed lor worM In the reueallon Plogrwn for phyaically 

handcapped children el Univeraily HoepitIII School for the months of June and 
July. Volunteers are needed Irom 3-5 p.m. Mondey-Friday. evenings and 
weekends for rea8lllllon llCtvlllee. For further Information. call Susie Myers ., 
353-7023. 

Graduation 
Students who 'fIlall to be coneidered fa the 19n July Gradullion mull ftle an 

ApplIcation lor Degree with the RegI .... II·. OIIIce, .Je.Jp Hal. 00 or before 
Thureday. Every ,ludent who plane 10 ~adu"e mull fila an AppIcdon for a 
Degree belore the deadline dale lor the ..... 011 In which he or aile expe<t. 10 
graduale. 

Grades 
Grede reporll for the Spring 19n urn ... er 'filM be laaued 10 atudenlllloday. 

Th.y 'filII be available from 12:~ p.m. In the Union Indiana Room. Grade 
repor1s remalring after .. :3O p.m. today 'fIl. be mailed 10 the atudent'. permanent 
homelddr_. 

Recital 
Richard L Zimdlra. plano, 'fIl. pr8MI1Ia recilllaI8:30 p.m. today in Hwpar 

Hal. 

Computer center 
TheUI Computer Center wlidole Itt lJt« Education Lab. In 20 10M. ,'5p.m. 

Friday. k wt. remain doled lor the IUIT1IIMIr .... 00. 11 you ar. Interetleel In 
talcJng. cour .. inlhe lab InyllmedUring thuummer. conIIcI Lyn HOI/nan In 
the UCC Ubrary. 23 LCM. . 

Open house 
Ther. 'fill be an open hou .. 11th. Women', Rnource and ACtion Center. 

130 N. MldlIOO St .• from 2-5 p.m. Wldnaldly. 

Meetings, 
Th. UI FOlk DInce Club wtl meet 117:30 p.m. today on lie Union lemlcalo 

pqctlce lorlhe pIIformInce on &lndly. AI folk dlnC8/1 welcome. 

Wednesday but already was 
marred Monday by bickering 
among its members. 

Commonwealth Secretary 
General Shridath Ramphal ac
cused Rhodesia of "obduracy 
and recklessness" and the 
Seychelles may wind up with 
two de egations - one headed 
by its former president and 
another by leftists who over· 
threw him SUnday. 

Ramphal, of Guyana, told a 
news conference the spreading 
southern African race conflict is 
likely to be the top item 
discussed at the summit mee
ting. 

On Rhodesia, Ramphal said 
Prime Minister Ian Smith's 
white minority regime has 
obstructed progress toward a 
peaceful shift to black majority 
rule. 

Rhodesian troops last week 
invaded neighboring Mozam· 
bique in search of black 
nationalist guerrillas. 

"This is politics," Moulinie 
said. 

A bar where 
newcon:'lers aren't 

left feeling like 
the outsiders. 

~ 
WOOD 

Clinton Street Mall . 

Double • U'p 
• 

at the 
FIELDHOUSE 

TONIGHT 

2 -for l ' 
leave your 2 for 1 tickets 

at home, the doubles 
are on us until 

11:00. 

1111 'II. ' I I , I I ... I •• t ~ I • II 

TONIGHT 

FANFARE 
SPECIAL - LITE NilE 

1 T-Shirt with every 
2 pitchers of Miller's Lite 

(100 T-shirts to 
be given away) 

DANCE 
CLASSES 

Ballet * Jazz * Tap * Excrdancc 
DISCO classes start Thurs. (tel'n 8:00 . 

Adult-'J:()()) 

qualified professiollal hutructioll 
Beginnil1g Iliru advallced Icvels 

(ages 3 thru adults) 
Phon~ 338-314~ Mary L~a L~itch Sr. of Dance 

air conditioned studio at Towncrest Shopping Cl'l1t~'r 

V\ZZi( 
and 

SflNtlWIEflSS 
ma.de juBt for )'t'U 

or 

HlrRE»S 
made 

by I 
you. 

HIGHWAY 6 WEST 
CORALVILLE 

Mon- Thurs 11:30-11:00 
Fri- Sat 1113091 :30 8.m.' 
SUr) 11:30- 10:30 

351-5209 

'1 CAN HELP 
CHANGE YOUR IJFE. 

BUT I CAN'T 
HElP CHANGE YOUR 

SPARK PWGS:' 

01 Classlfleds can help you change the 
world. They're ~ranscendentall 

THE ~; ~ 
II C I E LOB E 0 I ~~~ ~Q6~'nn ~ I 

WELCOME BACK 
STUDENTS AND FRIENDS 

SPECIALS: 
16 oz. Oly 50¢ 

Fosters Larger $101 

j******************************, 
i T .G.I. Frida,'. i 
i Pizza in a Pan i 
: Served by the slice or : 
~ . 
: Served by the pan : 
: Also serving sandwiches : 
~ 11 S. Dubuque Mon - Sat 11 - 11 • 
:.******************************~ 

HOT ,WEATHER 
SPECIAL 

All TONIC DRINKS 
8-12 pm 

Free Popcorn 
3-5 pm everyday 

Joe's Place 
115 Iowa Ave 

THE 
~AIRLINER 

I 

LINER LAB 
beginning 7:30 . 

Cold 12oz. Michelob bottles 
2 for 100 

Daily 
rw Free popcorn, 3 - close 
rw Free Kosher Pickles 3 - 6 
rw SOc can beer S - 8 
rw 12 packs Bud;Miller, Blue 

$3.00 cold 

A COMPLETE MEAL 
PRICED LIKE A SNACK 

The Fish Is two of our golden fish 
fillets. The More is hush puppies. 
fryes and slaw. The price Is 
a mere $1.49. 

So next time you're looking for a 
good deal on a good meal, come to 
Long John Stiver's and ask for 
Fish & More. It's a complete '!leal, 
for the price of a snack. 

Bring a big appetite. 
BUt don't bring a lot of money, 

~ 
SEAFOOD SHOPPES 

1940 Lower MUlcatlne Rd. 



Blazers, fans 
celebrate title 

Port1ud'. BIU WaltoD bub III tile applaule of Blazer f .... 
who tuned out for a M-'y aHenlooa parade to celebrate tile 
Blazer'. NBA claamploulalp .... WaltoD' •• electioD a. tile 
aerie.' Moat Valuable Plarer. 

Scoreboard 
Natlona' Leo,lAe 

By Un It,d Pre .. J"f.rnatiOflo/ 
(NI,M Gan,., Not '"cluded) 

Eo.r 

CIIicago 
Pittaburgh 
St. Louis 
PItIIadtlp/lJa 
JIonIreal 
!lew York 

Los Angeles 
CinclnnaU 
SIn Dltgo 
Houston 
SIn Fr.ncisco 
AUan .. 

Well 

W L Pel. GS 
31 18 .633 -
29 18 .617 1 
21 %Z.iiIMI 3111 
21 23 .~I 5 
21 21 .42t 10 
21 30 .412 11 

W L Pet. GB 
36 17 .679 -
25 25 .500 9111 
25 31 .446 121lo 
22 30 .423 13111 
22 10 .423 13111 
20 34 .370 16111 

Monday ', RfJult, 
Chicigo 3. Los Angel .. 1 
Allan .. at Montreal. night 
HO\ISton at Philadelphls. night 
San Francisco at Pittsbllrgh. night 
San Diego at 51. loUis, night 
Cin<lnnaU at New York. night. ppd .• 

rail 

Tue.day', Gam" 
(All Time. EDT) 

Los Angeles (John 6-2) at Chicago 
iSUlTIs 7~), 2:30 p.m. 

AUanta (M .... rsmith 4-1) at Montreal 
IRogers 7~) . 7:35 p.m. 

Cin<innati (Zachry :1-4) at New Yorj 
ISeaver 5-.1) . 8:00 p.m. 

Houston iBannlster 1-5) at Phtladelphta 
ILOnborg 1~). 7:35 p.m. 

San FrancIsco IBlrr ~) at Pittsburgh 
IDemery :1-2). 7:35 p.m. 

San ~Iego (O'Acquisto 0-1) at St. louis 
IDierker 1·1) , 8:35 p.m. 

America" LtG,,,,. 
By United Pre .. 111£',"01(0"01 

(NI,ht ,aM" not Includ.d) 
£o.t 

Baltimor. 
New York 
Bolton 
Milwaukee 
Cleveland 
Dotrolt 
Toronto 

Minnesota 
Chicago 
Texa. 
Cailfornla 
Oakland 
Kansas City 
SeatUe 

WI!.t 

W L Pel. GB 
21 22 .560 -
29 23 .5511 -
27 23.540 I 
21 27 .491 31lo 
Z2 25 .468 4111 
20 21 .417 7 
20 110 .400 8 

W L Pel. GO 
3120."-
21 :II .$71 2 
24 23.511 ~ 
25 24 .~10 ~ 
25 28 .490 I 
24 25 .490 6 
22 34 .393 IIIl1 

Monday', Ruult. 
(All Tim .. EDT/ 

Baltimore at Milwauk .. , night 
Ne .. York at Te .... ni8ht 
Boston at Kansas City. ni8ht 
Chicago at Minnesota. night 
Cleveland at Oakland. ni8ht 
Dotroit at California. night 

Tue,day ', Game. 
(All Trm .. EDT) 

Baltimore I Grimsley 6-3) at Milwaukee 
(Augustine H) 8:30 p.m. 

New York (Figueroa 7.,'1) at T .... 
(BrU.s 2·%). 1:35 p.m. 

Boston (Jenkins ~ I at Kansas City 
(Bird :1-1). 8:30 p.m. 

Chicago (Barrios $-3) at Mlnnesoll 
IHoUy :1-2).8:30 p.m. 

Dotroit (Rouma 5-2) at Seattle (Abbott 
~). 10:30 p.m. 

Toronto (Singer :1-7) at California 
iHartzeil H). 10:30 p.D!. 

the hijou 

PORTLAND, Ore. (UPI) -
Portland and Oregon may never 
be the same again as the 
celebrating went 01\ and on 
M\lllday In a continuing salute 
to the Portland Trail Blazers, 
new champions of the NBA. 

PorUand won the tiUe Sun
day, nipping Philadelphia 109-
107, becoming only the second 
team In NBA history to win the 
championship series after 
losing the first two games. 
Boston did it in 1969. The 
Blazers are the first to do it in 
four straight after losing two. 

Downtown Portland was In
volved in one continuous im
promptu parade of merry 
celebrants after the game 
ended, and Monday noon 
thousands of office workers and 
people from the suburbs 
swarmed the heart of the city to 
c~r the Blazers and their 
coach, Jack Ramsay, who rode 
in a motorcade. 

The series' Most Valuable 
Player, 6-11 center Bill Walton, 
said it was the biggest thing in 
his life in sports, even bigger 
than two NCAA championships 
at UCLA where he was a three
time All America in the John 
Wooden dynasty. 

"Winning the NCAA was 
nlce," he said, "but this was 
nicer. Here we have the best 

Shorin-Ryu 
A demonstration of Shorln

Ryu karate will be held this 
evening at 6 p.m. in the faculty 
gym of the Iowa Field House. 
Students interested in learning 
the art of Shorin-Ryu karate are 
invited to attend the demon
stration. 

Hitchcock 
To Catch 
A Thief 

FRANCOIS TRUFFAUT'S FIRST FEATURE FILM 

with Cary Grant 
and Grace Kelley 

M 
o 
N 
7 

T 
U 
E 
S 

9 

-rk ...... 
First and foremost of the 
New Wave masterpieces is 
this moving story of a 
young boy turned outcast. _"Al~~ 
Not loved at home or 
wanted at school, he sinks 
into a private and fugitive 
existence that leads to reo 
form school. Actually the 
autobiography of Truf· 
faut's childhood, THE 400 
BLOWS has now been re
edited by him into a new 
and never-before-seen 
version . 

plus the short 
ULes Mistons" 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
Edited by WILL WENG 

ACROSS 

I Marina units 
• Skill 
9 Dickens child 

12 Female donkey 
13 "1- wooden 

57 Kind of 
common shrew 

58 Air: Abbr. 
51 "Toy" 

symphonist 

• Choops's pride 
10 Whittier's 

saddest words 
II Hoi polloi 

32 Tennis champ. 
1937-38 

:se Lamp deni~en 

37 Gain popularily 
38 Mop up again 
48 Post-

whistJe .. . " , 
15 Spread to view 
11 Math homework 
17 Superior of a 

Pfc. 

DOWN 
I Classroom item 
2 I. R.S. shell..()ut 
3 Spanish queen 

12 Post·revolt 
ruling group 

14 -club 
II Georgia output 
18 Mennonites, e.g. 

• 22 1300 hours 
24 - Hall (N.J . 

campus) 

42 Mississippi has 
four 

44 Sicilian spouter 
4. Ohio city 
48 In - (really) 

players in the game involved. 
and that makes it better. ' 

Walton had tipped a missed 
shot by 76er George McGinnis 
with the game's final seconds 
ticking away to rookie guard 
Johnny Davis, who dribbled. 
away with Philadelphia's last 
hope, 

"I just felt good all over at 
that moment," said Walton. 

Then as the record Portland 
crowd of 12,9S1 exploded, 
Walton spontaneously pulled. off 
his jersey and threw it into the 
crowd. "It was just something I 
did," he said. "I don't know 
why, I just did." 

Philadelphia superstar Julius 
Erving said after the game, "I 
sWl think we have a better team 
than Portland. We have more 
talent ~nd more depth. But 
Portiand players help each · 
other out better than we do. 
They are cohesive. Their 
consistency enabled them to 
win. It was a matchup In op
posing styles. Theirs won out." 

Sirer Coach ~ne Shue had 
the same appraisal, saying he 
philosophically prefers to play 
classic basketball, with great 
passes, great defense, but his 
team wasn't that type. "This 
Isn't the easiest team to coach 
because we have a lot of strong
willed individuals. But the 
name of the game is to win and 
do the best you can with what 
you have. I am satisified with 
this season. We reached our 
goal of the championship finals. 
But I'd love to have Bill 

HurlY,! 
Ends Wednesday 
1 :30-4:10-6:50-9:30 

fi,~M;\' 
It could 

01 Classifieds 353·6201. 
WANTED TO BUY HELP WANTED ROOMS FOR RENT 

WAHTtO: Uled binoclAar microscope. _-..I SINGLE close fn, no Cooking, S85 
337.3042. ask for Bartl or &.y\e. 6-10 The DIlly IOWI" f_a Cltr- monIhIy. 338-0727 after 3:30 pm. 6-30 

__________ . rlera for the fol/owing SU ... ER rooml In lorortty, cOOIcIng 

f 
Routes: priYflegee. Phone 338-9869. 6-30 

SPORTING. GOODS '1 Uncaln Ave., Valley ~ve., W~ FURNlSHEDaingiesnearArt; privatere-
Ave.,Newton Rd. trtgeraIor, tllevilion: $70 monthly. 332 fl· 

CASH for used alpine lid equipment. I Rive, Lee, Blackhawk, Teeters Ct. h, Room 19. 1>-10 
3St ·8118. 7-19 • Iowa, S. Dubuque, E.Wuhlnglcn. 

S. Unn, S. Cinton, E.BurMnglon 
AVAILAIlLE now ·l.erge sleeping room' 
wI1:: ~ng privtlegee. Black'l GuIi~t 
Village, .. z.? Brown. 6-29 MISCELLANEOUSA-Z I FSt., GSt., ~St,JSt., lstthru8lh 

Aves., Iowa City 
-S--.. -----cs--P--- I Michael, Hudson Miler NICE singles for fal. Near Univerilly. 

15nEOcomponem; '" ong. '*- Kitchen fadities. 644-2576 after 5 pm. 6-
culators. typewriters. applllnc8I; Routes lIVerage .~ hour per dey at 14 
wholeNla, gu.anleed. 337-9216. 7·t9 $30 per month. Papersmullbedeli· SU --il,.... .. -ER-or-f-.. -.-Nl-ce-fu-ml-sh-ed-sl-ngl~es 

PAfWIONIC lIereo IUnubia. cell8lll, vered by 7:30 am. CaIt the Circul. near university. shared kitchen and balh. 
AM.FM III In one unit, two apeak ... , lion department betWeen 8 - 11 am, &W-2576 after 5 p.m. 7-8 
S ISO. After 5'30 pm .. 338·0485. 6-9' or 3 • 5 pm. 353-6203. lieN · Nonimotong grad ,ludenl prefer· 

red, singles, with Idtchen, summer and Ia' 
wilh 1_. 337·5652 after 5 pm. 6-14 CO .. PLETE set bunk beds. S I 09; com· WANTED · StUdent 8OI1Iewhll expert· 

pleta twin bed, $79.95; five piICe Idtchen enced.lnllr8lled In banquIClUpervilion. 
18\, $49.95; four piece b.d s.l, 3~56. IMU Food Service. an equal 
$lt9;lamps, SI2.95. Godda,d's Furri·· oppoIIUrWty "'"'*'Yar. 6-13 t:=: 
lUre, West. UbeI1y.lust east allowa CIty ::-:-:-::----...:(~-----

Rood u.4l_~cnytoftndout hOW 100I'I on Hwy. 6. 627-2915. We deliver. 7-18 WANT 10 ,pend five wonderful weeka In 
Mik Po (pictured) II"" oozy ogeIn. the YlIIowItona Country? How about __ .....;~-~-~--~~-~~~_ 

~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ MAXELL LNC-60: 121$17; LNC 90, 12. being I field cook? C*l353-4102. 6-9 
$26.SO; LNC 120, 121$35.50; UDXL-60 W APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT 
121$32.75; UD/<L-90, 12/546; TDJ< SA: ANTED person to do janltorill work 
ceo, 10/$24' SA·90 10/S35 at WOOD- everyaec:ondweekendFridayandSalur· 
BURN SOOND SERVICE. 400 Highland day ~t from 10 pm. until 6 am. For 
Court. 6-17 appoontmantcallOaknoll.351-1720,baI· -----------;::==========- ___________ . ween 8 am. and 3 pm. 6-13 II!VIlLE one and two bedroom apatt· 

01 Classifieds 
353-6201 

I . KELVlNATOR Smooth Top range. 30 WANTED ...... stanlln graphiCS design _menlt __ • _900_W_._Banl_on_Sl_._338_.I_t_75_.7_._19 
To"ce your duoIfMd ad 1ft the 01, Inch eleclrlc . $299. 17 cubic foot andmediaproduclion.Muathavelrlllring 
fCome to Room 111, Communication. Frigidaire, $389. Goddard'i Furniture, or experience In graphlcs .rt .nd qualify EFFICIENCY apartment avallabfe 1m· 
.cenler, corner of College and Madison, West Uberty. Open week nights tiM 9 pm for work.tllUdy funding Can for Inlerview medlilety. 919 E. Burlington. Aller 5:30 
11 a.m. i.the deadline for plildng an~ 7.\Ej 353.66IS or 353 ... 066. s-8 pm., 338-28&4. 6-13 
canceling classlfled • . Ho .... : 6 a.m. · ~ .=--:::--:---:--:---::----
. pm., Monday through Thursday, IJ THREE ROO .. S FURNITURE oriy$5.97 Poeltton 01 assistant coordinator lor me = ~ $~~~sh33~ =m~nt ;patt. 
• • m .• 4 p.m. on friday. Open during down and ten p.yments 01 $19.90. No Inlernational Women's Panel il available • s. . • a er ne 
the noon hour. ' finance charge. Goddard'l Furniture. for a work· study aocIai work gred or un- . 

MINIMUMAD.10WOIlDS West UbeI1y, lust eut allowa CIty on dergraduale st~dent for the lummer. JULY1 . Lsaseends5l3I f78.Onebed. 
N -L._-'_ H ___ -' I Highway 8. 627·2915. We deliver. 7-18· Contact Jan, Office allnternadonlll Edu· oom nfu rished C ' H'II $ 75 

o .. ,'u..... Qnc......... , cation, 353-6249. ~ r ,u r arnage I . I . 
10 wds. - 3 days. 52.81 I DOUBLE beds, complete and day bed, 338·5218. 6-10 
10 wd • . • 5 days. 53.IS miscellaneous. 337-4387. 6-8 ATTtNTlON MANAGW &. DlMONSTRATORS COOL three room basement apattment 
10 wd •. • 10 days. $4.03 S.II IOys and silts the Party Plan way on CUnton; share kitchen. balh . $100 

1 GOOD Sony cassene recorder plus sev. frItncIyhome '''Y ponies hos operlnp fo< man· 
.-:;:;D;:;I;:;C;:;Iu;:;IIfIed::=::;:I;;;:btI=ft;lI::;:retU=III;.:::II=1 =' eral Sony blank Iapes New Bargain Gall os ... &. de ... In you, ...... Pony rt.n ."""rl. utilities Included. 337-7008 . evenings. 
_ . 1.656-3172. .. '6-17 enc.htlpluLNoc.uhlnveslmtnt.nocolltcq ___________ 6-_'7 

___________ 01 delve,,",- CM &. .eIepI\oM MCUWI)'. ColI 

PERSONALS BRAND new black vtnyl uphOlstery for CoIee.t to CMoI DOlI. 518-489·1)5 bttwean NEW· Two-bedroom apBrtments, $225 
Older VW. $SO. Used snow tires for VW :0oo!OO Of wrlte friendlY Home P_, W per monlh · Court View Terrace Apari· 

-----A-FR-I-C-AN----..:~ Bug, S20 plllr. Bed. $10. Boards. bricks I r A .... ~Iwoy N.Y. 12205 I me~. 207 Myrtfe Ave .• two blOCks from U 

ART ARTIFACTS and cinder b10da1 for bookshelves. 338. WANTED· MasSeuse-masseur, no ex· of I Field House. 337-4262. 6-20 
Masks bronzes Ivory terracotta dntms 3389, keep IryIng. 6-10 periance necessary, will train, excellent 

edlcI' 01 ' t tu ' . f G' __ .... ' pay. Phone Velvet Touch, 354-4008.6-13 FURNSHED two bedroom available May 
m ne p s, sa anes rom .. ' .... a. USED vacuum cleaners reasonably 15- Walking distance campus air con-
Guinea. Mal, Ivory Coast, Congo, Sierra ""eed Br ndy' v 351 1453 7 12 di"oned 5210 F" • . Leone. Liberia. Nigeria. Cameroun . ~" . a s acuum, • . ' MOniERS · Friendly Home Toy Parties U • summer · a opuon . . No 
Come meet Alhall Mamade Slilsh at The II coming to your area Demonstrate our Jets. 351-3736. 6·23 
Union on the first floor from June STEREO; Turntable, AM·FM receiver .. guaranteed toys snd glftsl Free Christ· 
&-17. 6-13 speakers, earphones all for $90. 337- mas and !!dded income. No delivery or SU .. MER sublet: Furrished efficiency. 
___________ n64. 6-7 coUecling. no cash Invealment. No air. free parking. good location. $ISO 
CHEAP BOOKSI Support your fallow paperwork. Call Friendly Toy Partles 10- monthly. 337-4640. 6-7 
Itudent and save by Checking out the ASSORTED sizes of boxes and balfels day,263-6257,263-1347.263·035I.Alao =:::::=--:-:--~:----::---
CAG Book Exchange fir1ll for your telClS for packing tor sale. Aero Rental, 810 booI<Ing partles. 6-9 SUM .. ER sublet· Fall option. Spadous 
and pleasure reading. No middleman pro- Maiden LBne, 338-9711 . 6-7 one bedroom with pool a~ BBO. Bus line 
fits 10 pick your pOCket Prices set by pre- POSITIONS '1 bI RN ful and near campus. Available May 17. 
I

. , av&! a a: • I Q( patt· 354-1465 15-6 
vaus owner. Find I\. bargain two doors time. days and evenings. challenging ___ . _______ _ 
from I·Slore In IMU. Open 9 am. · 5 pm.. PETS program 01 patient care. Cal 351-1720. 
Monday. Frlday; II am. ·4 pm., Salur· Monday through Friday for appoIniment SUM .. ER rates· 10 per cent discount for 
day and Imlted hours throughout .urn- and Interview. ' 7·6 June· July ff paid now. Bfack's Gaslight 
mer. 353-3481 . 6-17 MINIATURE Schnauzers· AKC. aaitand Village, 337-3703. &-27 
_ __________ pepper. nine weeks, partlally trained, 

niE HEW YOfIK TI .. ES wormed, puppy shots, make oller. 354- RESIDENT counselor couple, Youlh 

Ch 
. 5578 6-t3 Emergency Shelter, BA desirable. Call 

. eapest and fastest (day.of·publlcalion) . 337-4623. mornings or send relume 
de.very of The New York TImes In Iowa Youth Hom P 0 So 324 I Cit 
City. Call Eraln at 351 . 1787 or 353. RARE, exotic Uiacpolnt Slamaseldttens es. '. x • owa y. 
5043. 6-IS for .. Ie. 351-0702. 6-20 6-10 

MAKE an offer, nice two bedroom unfur· 
nlshed. air, dishwasher. close In. summer 
only, desperate, we pay $2SO. 338·0089. 

6·7 

S .. OKERS wanted: Women 16-23 and FOR sale _ Black and Golden Labrador PART·tlme help wanted. hours vary. SUMMER subfease· Two bedroom fur· 
27.33 for thesis study. Takes twenty mi· Retriever puppies, $25 each. Call 31~ Apply Ehmssn Printing. 625 First Avenue. nlshed or untumlshed, large living room. 
nUles. one time ortt. Call Joyce, 353- 933-4700 or 31~933.6057. ' 6-10 Coralville. Iowa. . 6-10 337-9237. 6-14 
4354: after 5 pm .. 351-3565. 6-13 -----------

PROFESSIONAL dog grooming· 
GAY P.eoples Union· "Homophone" Puppies, killens, (ropical fish. pet 
counseling and Information, 353·7162, suppfias. Brenneman Seed Store. 1500 
7·9 pm. Monday and Wednesday. 1st Ave. SOUth. 338-8501 . 6-13 

UFEGUARDS WANTED JUNE I • Two bedroom unfurnished $20 
Must heve WSI. See Bill Cha~e at boat ott first month After S pm 354.54556-8 
dock, Lake Mcbride Siale Par\( 7·7 . .• . 

Meetings · Check PostscriPIS. 6-24 =========== MOTORCYCLES 
ALCOHOUCS Anonymous· 12 noon. GARAGES-PARKING 
~~=a~aI~esley House; Satu~!5 HONDA, 1976 CB75OF, $1,649. TL2SO. 
~ __________ PARKING close to campus. $7.50 $599. MR2S0, $699. MR175, $599. 

'Long May He Live 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED BODY worK. bioenergetics; femlnlsl sex· monlhly. Phone 337-9041 . 6-29 Stark's Prairie du Chien, Wisconsin, 

uafily group for women. Individual and .:=========== 326-2331 . 7·18 
group therapy for women and men. Cali 
HERA, 354.1226. . _6.24 ANTIQUES 650 BSA· Chrome engine, 8 Inch fork ex· FEMALE wanted to share mobile home, 

tenslon. new rear tire. Z bars, excellent centrllllllr, swimming, $ 1 00 a month plus 
STORAGE STORAGE condition. 338-7585. 6-10 half uti.ties. 645-2093. 6-13 

MlnI·warehouse units· all sizes. Monthly ANTIQUE bed. double size. complete, 
ratesaslowas$25permonth.US(oreAII. cast Iron $ISO. 337-3078. 6-9 0;81337-3506. 6-30 __ • ________ _ 

.. ALE share townhouse, realonable, 

AUTOS DOMESTIC :!Pfd 10 July 1. 337-3997; 354'12!~ ' 
SI,JICIDE Crisis Une. 11 am. through the BLoo .. antiques· Downtown Wellman. __________ _ 
night. 58\1en days a week. 351-0140.6-29 Iowa· Three buildings full . 7·5 1f111 Chevelle 2-door hardtop, air. radio, NONSMOKING f8mal~· Own room in 

BIRTHRIGHT 338.8665. Confidential excellent condl~on. Inspacted. 5700. large four bedroom fumshed apattmenl. 338.6393 righta 6- 13 air, dole. summer only, uUllties Included. 
pregnancy s~ce. Telephone and office WHO DOES ITl , . $100. 337-7t91. 6-13 
volunleers sVBilabie. 7·18 1974 Bu'ck Apoll H __ ------~,---- ut .1 0 atchback. 3SO, V-B. FEMALE roommate. ClOie rent plus 
TlREDofstudying?8ored?CalitheCrisis WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE rents e ?",atic. p~er It~ng. power brake- electriclly. Call 338-3962 afI~ 5. 6-20 
Cener. 351.0140 or stop In, 112~ E. TV and sound equipment. 400 Highland ~.&!r. loaded .... th extras. escellent condl· -----------
Washlngton, lI am.-2 pm. ,severt days a Court . 338·7547. 6-17 Hon. $2.800. 351-1894. 6-17 .. ALE to Ihare Iwo·bedroom Seville 
week. 6-27 . Apartment in fall. available July 1. 338-

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE, 400 1974 Buick Hatchba<:!' • ..,r; power It_· 32S1 ; 353-3706. 7-5 
VENEREAL disease screening. Highland Court, sells and services auto Ing. brakes, automatic. tin wheel. 351- ----------
for women . Emma Goldman r;!dio and tape players. stereo compo- :468=3:a:fter=5::30:.======6-=IO FEMALE to slwe sunny two-bedroom 
Clinic. 337-2111. 6-7 nents, TV and antennae. 6-17 apartmanf,lUITlmer,cfoH,$125monthly. 

337·9624. 6-13 18 Tailoring 
concern 

20 Sponsorship 
21 Athenian of 

4 Pine derivative 
5 British weapon 
• Wear away 
7 Rec or elbow 
8 Place for three 

men 

2t How Lindy flew 
27 Israeli name 
:se Ladd's 

4. Taylor, for 
short 

52 Genetic base 
54 Noun ending 

be Tomorrow! 

t::;;~;;:;.;;;:::-i' PREGNANCY screening and OOUntleling WZIER Personaized Cosmellce 011.. AUTOS FOREIGN . Emma Goldman Clinic for Women, you a free facial. Judith. 338-8825. 6-15 NEED mille to slwe Iwo-bedroom fur· 
337.2111 . 6-7 ___________ ----------- nilhed IPlflment for summer. 337-7605 
______________ .. SEWlNG • Wedding gowns and bride. VW 1969 • Good cordtion, new tirn, FM, Ifter 5 pm. 6-13 

drama 
23 Soho noggin 
24 Lint magnet 
25 Danish measure 
H Go along 
28 Querying words 
2t Thief's sine 

qua non 
31 Up, at Shea 
S3 Single ; Prefix 
34 " A wonderful 

thing," to Shaw 
35 Chopper of logs 
:se Family member 
38 School-days trio 
3t Hercules's lion 
41 Shackle 
43 Fencing pieces 
45 Can. province 
46 Spanish wine 
47 Warp's partner 
48 Parthenon 

feature 
lit College degrees 
51 Flood 
53 Lively, in Lyons 
55 Sackcloth and 

ashes 
lit Where most 

Americans live 

.... TI..-PIlZII 
ATRI ATA L 
DRill fALIE 
JAC UELIN 

UI EVIR 
I R Y 

namesakes 

-- PLUS AT 9:20 --.. , ... n 
I ... "PG" 

BOTH STARRING 

I .... ••• 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

VENDING ROUTES 

maida' CIr8MeI, ten years' elCpel1ence. $980. DIY, 353-4086; night, 666· 
338-0446. HI 2790. 6-7. RESPONSIBLE female. own room. fur· 

nlshed. $97.SO. Call 338-0904 before 4 
pm. ~ 

CHI PPER'S Tailor ShOp, 121V2 E. AUTO SERVICE 
Washington St. 01111351.1229 6-16 ___________ SU .... ER lublet, fall option. two bed· 

room. bus. air. $19S. 338-9152. 5-13 . FAniER'SDAY GIFTS 
Artist's portraits: Charcoal. $10; pastel. 

Own your own vending route. 4·10 $25; oil. $100 and up. 351·052S. 6-17 

HEY, STUDENTSI Do you have prot>- ,.. ----------
leml? If so cat. Volkwagen RepaIr aer. aN monthly for own bedroom in two
vice, Solon, Iowa. &W·366I. days 01 bedroom furnished ap.tment. bus, dar· 
&W-3666 b factory trained aarvIce.6-21 kroom. 351·7647. Bob. • 6-7 hrs. weekly. Locations secured. _ , 

Training program. Not employ· 
ment. Investment of 1.000 to 
10,000 secured. Call toll free 
1-800-237·2806. Sun. calls ac· 
cepted. 

TYPING 
PROFE88IOfCAL Typing Service · laM 
Pica and Elle. Cheaper rates Monday 
through FrldlY. 933 Webster. 338-
4283. 6-13 

rOM'S 
TIlANS1fIlSSlQN 

S£lIVlCE 
1 Day ServIce 

AU Work Guaranteed 

, SHARE uplllllrs of furrished farmhoule 
on Hwy 6 West. Own bedroom. 645-2812 
or 64 5-29n, 6-8 

, .. ALE to share two bedroom apartment In 
Coralville, pool. air. $100 monthly. 354· 
10114. 6-13 

lOST & FOUND ANNOUNCtNG Hawkeye Typing Ser· 338-6743 203 KiJkwooci , FE .. ALE 10 share two bedroom duplex 
• vice. Inc.· Papers, manulcripts. reo :=:;;::==:;;:::::=::.:::;;:::;;::~ lett th ' 1 I with ,ame, own room, bus, avallabfe 1m· 

REWARD fOl )rtlormation leading to Ihe :nn:,. I'i:er ~~ II~=:' mediately, Sn,SO. 338-0058 after 6 pm. 
return 01 my longhalred.lerg&. gray and Prompl ,.rvice. 351-1195 evenings. HOUSE FOR SALE 6-10 
white neutered. male cat loll n.ar • 7.18 
Davenport and Gilbel1 St. IaaI May. 337. ----------- FE .. AlE(l), n0l1lllll<*8I'(1), share large 
7583; 353-«56; 337.7369. 6-13 rHE8IS experience .'Former Uriv";' THREE ballroom. split. adjOinS Mark two bedroom, Close. 354-4904 after 5:30 
___________ J8Q'etary. New IBM Correcting Selectric TWlln School. lir cordtioned. Idtc:hen pm. 6-10 
____________ -..It 338-8. 6-30

1 
appIancealncludad,Augu_lpoeeaaIon • . -----------

,,.,,"",,.er.. priced In 40'1. Call 354·t167, Iller 5 -----------

pm. ~13 , MOBILE HOMES __ IN_S_T_R_U_C_T_I_O_N ___ TYPING· Carbon ribbon electric; editing; 
experienced. 0/111338-4847. ~7 

• I I 
EXPERIENCED typing. Cedar RapidI:1 HOUSE FOR RENT lblG Arlington, 1972. two bedrooms. 
Marlon SlUdents: IBM Correcting Sileo- washer, dryer. shed. tied down, skirted; 

-::::::::::::::::::::==:::== trIc. 317·9184 . 6-22. 'URNIIHED thrl. bedroom houa •• window air condll/oner. $6,000 845· 
- . Newly remodeled, twelv. miles 1OUth.· 2428. ~ 10 

GUITAR 1eIIore· Clan/cat. Flamenco 
Ind Folk. experienced, rellOl1lble. 337· 
9218. 7-18 

!'AIT, pral88lionat typing . ManulClfptsl 879-2558. 7-1 
lerm papers, resumes. IBM Salectrlce. 1.10 with IOItt21dd1tion. storage shed, 

___________ , Copy Canter too. 338-8600. 6-t3 .garden. /IJ, 353-4092, 3504·1284. 6-17 

FRIENOIHIP Daycare h .. operit'lQl1 fQ( .. - ROOMS FO 
three to ftv .. y ..... oIda. 353-e033. 6-20 !l(PEIIIENCm carbon ribbon, pica andl R RENT 45111 wilh 101112 addtion plus 810rage 

elt •• Th_, WrIt ... Worbhop Ind r.. Ihed. QuIICloCIIion. Must sell. 337·5055. 
!NM'. AfteI2 pm., 337 ... 502. 6-10. "00II- 81udam preferred, lummer, 3504 ... 199. ~7 

CHILD CARE 

==~~-=,I==, ~.:.repIIcI, parch. BeI~a 4 pm., ~ ,.11. 1975 Bandx • AppHance •• IWO ================== 351.1889. • . 6-l!i be«oom. C1113504-4369 after 3. 6-13 
MOTOIECANE • MIYATA • ROSS ~......,..~ _______ 1IAll· 81aepl"lt1ludy, available unlll 

Parts, accessories TYPlNQ • IBM SaIecIrIc. carbon riiibOl1. ,hpllmber 1, air conditioning . 331. 1m 14x70, dllI1wllhar, refrigerator, 
and repair SBlVI'ce .malhlllllllcal equaliOl1l, Wrlter'l Work· 11143. 7-1 .. 1IIov1, air, ItDfl88Ihed.lmmedi •• Q( fill 

STACEY
'S shop. 848-2821 . 6-28' 00CIIpInCy. Cal 845-2132. 6-7 

_________ .4._ ....aLi roama.- poet ofIIca now IV-

CYCLI CITY TYPING· Former unlverlllty lecretary, lillblalllrouflfill, utfll.fulylJmllhad, FOfI .... • 1978 14x70 TOrch, sunken 
440 KI""wood 354.2110 ' 33etactrlc

7 
u!!!,-"er, carbon ribbon, ecItIng. Ihn kIIdIan IIId bath, .. CIII 381· fronI den; ~. WIIher, dryer In-

'" .JVW. 6-23' 1388. 6-8 eluded. Indian Lookout. 354·5749. 6-9, 

BICYCLES 

----------------,-------------- ----------------------------------
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,U E TIO ': hich of: 
these two checks will 

I . 

be eas'ier to use 
in, 'Iowa City? 

. 
; .• - II" 

JOHN DOE 3151 
3122 STEAMBOAT DR. . . 
WESTWIND, MISSOURI 

19 
PAYTOTHE 
ORDERO~ S 

, 

,DOLLARS 

WESTWIND NATIONAL BANK . 
WESTWIND. M" SSOURI ( • 

0312" 23"23 _.,.,--_ .. 
i 

JOHN DOE 3151 
1100 COllEGE ST. Phone 327·9999 
IOWA CITY. IOWA 52240 

< 

' ~. - 19 
PAVTOTHE 
ORDER OF. S 

I I DOLLARS 
"' 

Illowa Stat. Ba.k8!lhJsI Company 

\ 

B Iowa Cit" Iowa IIZUO 
~ 

t 

0312"23"23 / 

I . , 
I 'I" 

Isn't ,the answer obvious?! 
There are some very good reasons why you should have a checking 
account in Iowa City. With an Iowa State Bank checking account. you 
will have ihe economy of no merchant check cashing charges. You will 
also have the convenience of no hassles & speed of transaction. An Iowa 
State Bank checking account will make your stay in Iowa City a 
pleasurable one. And don't forget in a matter of 5 minutes we provide you 
with a FREE Photo I.D. with your account. 

Stop in & meet our "People Serving People." 

• 

"JUST A'CROSS FROM CAMPUS" 




